Wm. L.

Anise from
14th June, 1863.
POCKET DIARY

FOR

1859.

FOR REGISTERING EVENTS OF

Past or Present Occurrence,

FOR THE USE OF

MERCHANTS,
MANUFACTURERS,
MECHANICS,
HOUSEKEEPERS,

AND

PROFESSIONAL MEN.

COOK, MERRITT & BROWN,
Importers, Wholesale Stationers, and Sole Agents for Winsor

and Clifton Mills Papers,

18 Beekman Street,
NEW YORK.
A TABLE,

Showing the number of days from any day in one month, to the same day in another month.

VERY USEFUL IN BANKING BUSINESS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>JAN.</th>
<th>FEB.</th>
<th>MAR.</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>SEPT.</th>
<th>OCT.</th>
<th>NOV.</th>
<th>DEC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example. — How many days from the 2d of April to the 2d of September? Look for April at the left hand, and September at the top; in the angle is 153.
RATES OF POSTAGE.

Letters not exceeding 1 half ounce in weight, to any part of the United States, not over 3000 miles, 3 cents. If over 3000 miles, 10 cents. (California and Oregon, 10 cents.) Letters weighing over 1 half oz. and not over 1 oz. double these rates. Must be prepaid in all cases.

Drop Letters, 1 cent. May be prepaid or not.

Advertised Letters, 1 cent, in addition to the regular rate.

Valuable Letters may be registered by application at the office of mailing, and the payment of a registration fee of 5 cents.

To Canada and other British North American Provinces, when not over 3000 miles, 10 cents for each 1 half oz. When over 3000 miles, 15 cents. Prepayment optional.

To Great Britain or Ireland, 24 cents; but if sent to or from California, or Oregon, 29 cents. Prepayment optional.

To France, 15 cents for each 1 half oz. Prepayment optional.

Letters to other Foreign Countries, vary in rate according to the route by which they are sent, and the proper information can be obtained of any Post-master in the United States.

Newspapers, Periodicals, Unsealed Circulars, or other articles of printed matter (except books), when sent to any part of the United States, and weighing not over 3 oz. 1 cent, and for every additional oz. or part thereof, 1 cent. If within the State, and not weighing over 1 half ounces, 1 half cent.

Weekly Newspapers (one copy only) sent to actual Subscribers within the County where printed and published, FREE.

Books, bound or unbound, not weighing over 4 lbs., for any distance under 3000 miles, 1 cent per ounce; over 3000 miles, 2 cents per oz. The above must be prepaid.

Daguerreotypes will be charged with letter postage by weight.

No Package will be forwarded (except books) which weighs over 3 pounds.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAN.</th>
<th>FEB.</th>
<th>MAR.</th>
<th>APR.</th>
<th>MAY.</th>
<th>JUNE.</th>
<th>JULY.</th>
<th>AUG.</th>
<th>SEPT.</th>
<th>OCT.</th>
<th>NOV.</th>
<th>DEC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passage on steamer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left to New Orleans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passage on steamer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left to New Orleans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passage on boat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**160.50**

To Page 3?
January SUNDAY 2 1859

telegraph $3.00
By.

cleaning $2.00

postage $1.00

285-

telegraph $3.00

May

$115.45

Commenced Mul's

Saturday May 25
A. Salomone
New Orleans
Water for Mr.

Passenger: $18.50

Ferry: $2.00

Baggage: $2.00

Miss Mayson: $5.00

Boy: $17.00

Mrs. Jones: $12.00

Boy: $11.00

Boy: $1.00

Missville: $118.00

TOTAL: $228.50

Add: Page 2: $15.85

5

19.70

13.25

3.00

TOTAL: $282.30
May 10, 1863. a.d.L.

Barhand

$288.00

Chase for draft

$233

$521.00

Given away

$22.37

$499.00

Ordering city

$434.00

Receipt & T. -

$300.00

M. P. P. -

$100.00

$834.00

P. T. R. -

April 20.

$200.00

$634.00

282.30

$351.70

My P. T. R. 

100.00
March 21st 1863

2 washers 4.00
2 brushes 4.00
Salt cellar 5.00
Brush 7.00
2 pounds butter 2.00

April 22nd

30 candles, bacon 3.20

\[ \sqrt{19.70} \]

April 24th, 2 pounds butter 3.00

\[ \frac{\text{Flour 1 bushel 1.00 - Stoned 1.00 - 2.00}}{\text{Bucket 2.50 - Washing 3.25 -}} \]

April 25th, 40 cp 2.50

May 1st, Cutting 4.00 - 13.25
1-2 1/4 Pm. at Osawka.
Mailed Letter to Wife.
1 1/2 P.M. (with Solids in 28)
To F. V. De Grey, Corington.
To Fifth Co. I am All of Mail Month.
Mail Mathews 1 month.

2 P.M. with Alice walked back to Osawka.
(4 mile walk today)

4 P.M. Per G. Kent, Letter to
McAdoo Addison Greenstreet re
Monts's collection of Ass. W
without further delay on

Logistic family. Capturing an
amusing torch procession from
Mrs. Anna Eleanor Ingalls,
Fair, bright, intensely cold.
Pretty souvenirs of Miss Anna’s handwriting from herself and sister Alice, greeting me at Early Moon.

[Handwritten text is difficult to read and interpret accurately.]

Letter to Basil Hartnell, Esq., Mobile, enclosing: "In memory of Miss A. T. to Major A. R. J. for publication in advertisement: request hurried report by any mail either Montana, my intended return to Mobile about 15th.

Letter from Miss Cummings, sent to Mobile, with hint that I may be there about 15th.

12-0. Walk, with Alice, to Olyka (meeting her at Mrs. Giles'), greetings to Mr. Mann, Mr. Loader.
January 3, 1864
St. Helena, "Eureka"

Fair, cold day (after bitterly cold night).

Busy office. Correspondence behind me up to date.

Letter to Corn. Sheet with Estimate of work done for quarter, 500
171 to 874. Milk with Alice, and exercises on 35. Book of Latin
morning.

Chat with little Edith.

Expedition of 2 miles, with Miss Wright in cart in quest of meal, etc.
SUNDAY 3rd 1864.

St. Helena. "Dunca.

Windy.

Went, etc.

Went to graves with Alice; those of my sisters adorned with fresh flowers by the young ladies, now with holly by Alice. Mrs. D. surrounded by beautiful arch of pines, magnolia leaves around.

End: Reading "Paradise Regained," to Alice.
St. Helena

January 14th 1864

Mons de monts raining.

Family all well.

Letters to... mailed at

Calhoun

of 2d to Court of Faces.

1st to Mr. McCullough, with

4th to A.B. Sherwood

in a Chisholm Post Master

Monticello, Miss.

R.W. Caddell Chatam

Died of 17 days aged from

Comb of Faces.

12-320. With Mrs. Anna

Hennen on buggy to Mrs.

Martin's on Arrows in

West from, to Oktaha

Back Alice Lutzenburger.
St. Helena 5th 1859

TUESDAY 11

Sanfr, bleak, cold day

In my large suitcase, rumm'd

& Eureka, for &c., &c.

Mary Josephine, niece

of Gen. McL. Hill, driven

from Memphis, Jan. 11, 1859

Brought out from Eureka;

Metallic case in box

reposit on back gallery

glass building, Eureka.

Washing and mending

Double Harness of

Jerry.

Alice translating

Cicero's Latin nouns

of 3rd declension. Well

Intensely cold night; sheet

and snow.
St. Helena
Eureka

January, WEDNESDAY 12 1859

Ground roofs beautifully clad in snow - 3/4 in. deep. Keen, cold day.

Letter to Con. Fages.

1. Ride to Olyka in buggy, red mule "Beak", road icy & slippery.

A.P.O. Telegraph office.
No mail no hand car. Warrens money out to Stockland.

4 yr. Returned to Eureka.
Latin lesson to Alice on acc. of 3rd Declension.
Writing, etc. till 11/2.
Clear, cold day; snow thawing.

From: Writing to Com of Tapes on suspended items in acct. to Sept. 30th.


1st. Latin lesson to Miss Anna 1 on 11th. Dec. morning.

Lab. lesson to Alice 1.

4th rec. - Proceeding aurally.

Prof. Reading Brougham's Queen Caroline & Family (passing).

9-4-11. Meeting.
Clear cold morn. Snow still on ground, but thinning.

Letter to 

Letter to C. W. Gayle, Clinton among his of 31 Dec. (acc. 7th)
Both mailed at Osage.
In Jersey, 2 male, with Miss Anna Freeman and Alice to Osage on command for Mrs. T. back, 4 Spt.
Note fi: M. S. F. Saginiboie
Letter of 28 Dec. from Mitchell, Creed, Mobile
After last lesson on 5th Dec. of Morns to Alice.
Eng. reading Browning's Caroline on Keats' family.
Clear cold day. (Snow thawing?) sown & set
Family all well except Edithcold.
Wrapped up (back?) & blockland (home) for blanket. 3 for wife's drunk - for personal use.
My all day.
Late lessons to Miss Anna (2nd rec. impressing) and Alice (Special drama - progressing admirably).
Reading portions of "Hyperion" to Alice: music &
Writing, as on 10th to Mrs. Columbia.
St. Clair, P.S. to L. S. Jackson or Branden.
Damp, rainy moon, but later fair, mild day.

Mile barracks near fire envelopes from left side of tub accidentally impelled into fire beyond reach. Consumed.

\[ 1 \text{ lb} \times 6 \text{ oz} = 1 \text{ lb 6 oz} \]

Thus destroyed. Also receipted bills for transportation of metallic cases.

Busy Latin lesson on Meteora. Heterogeneus & comparison of Adjectives. To Alice.

Mail by S. W. Bickham from Franklin in drooping style of certificate for 
$2,308.00
form of account made out for horse signed by him & receipt given by him (in sealed package).

Writing.

Double Harness thoroughly mended (Alice aiding me).
St. Helena
January \hspace{1em} 
WEDNESDAY \hspace{1em} 13th \hspace{1em} 1859

Damp, cloudy, day.
M.D. arrives to take up
above, as Teacher of Miss
Anna, and Alice & Caddy.

To Blyka, in buggy, Miss
Anna along, reciting her
Lalt, less. on 3d Sect, Ston.
Make letter to Curr & McFad
and E.M. Halley, Alex.
Rec'd letter of 3rd Dec., with
Acct. of Tang, from
T. R. McHenry Coating,
(with sealed Dup. for Cons. Sages

Busy writing, etc.

For M.D. Curriculum
of students, corrections of
Maze (Later, set "G" Maze

Riverforth Green"
January, Thursday 20, 1859

Gloomy day,Cloudy.  Went from St. Helena and 9 M. to meet from M. T. The two little girls with G. W. Hutch and Anna Kent.

To Miss Anna and Alice, M. D. S. with Caddy, after 11.  Much

Letter to Mrs. De Laney.  Visited Col. Compton; 9 A.M. (after seeing of deed certificates)

Engaged M. D. S. putting things in place.  Named Miss Anna and Lydia.  Subsequently singing.
St. Helena

Jenna,

Attending to shucking and distributing corn for horses and mules.

Busy most of day on Acclivity Corn Case.


Most of day and night with horn cleaning and accoutrement cleaning.

M. S. D. Ray, in his Jersey from Xangipahoa (unable to go to Cornington; Envy near there). Letter of 29th Dec. from wife Columbia, S.C.
January 23, 1859

Emeka

What to stable, barn, etc.
J.M. Pickham, 7th O.C.
Evening brief Letter to J. B. De Gray, NorINGTON, Calling on

Yards still clad with

Verdure remaining.

Writing, or 2nd Cons.

With Mrs. D.

Letter to wife Columbia,
S.C., asking her of 29th Dec
on her sickness Country's
cure, hoping to get off soon
for Mobile to bring them
back with me.

March 1859
January MONDAY 21 1854

Eveska

Damp and unpleasant.
9-11, Latin lesson, on
Affection and memoirs to
Maria Anna & Alice.

Busy writing a
Letter received 24th of Feb
from Cuba, 26 pages, 27th
Draft of documents.
Dec. 10, Mrs. Hulsey, alone
Mill Co. of Dec. 15th with
20 yards (all bought from
Brandon, by George Kent).
Rut. Bulbrington, A.D. Franklin
long of 37 days.

Miss turkey taken in for dressing
a Charles ridon out. Cut for
Wool according to Blockland
(Warren) to Eveska. 4.

Busy writing until midnight.
Clear cold day:
Mr. Bohn, a plunge in
Brigg, with Mr. B. Blood-
and the Capt. Hulsh; to whom
Entertained Letters to S. T. Bick-
from Franklin and F. V.
De Ceny, or R. Juranm-
Corington/instructions as
to the lay.

Back to school at 8 o'clock.

Miss Ann absent, sick.

Busy rest of day; visiting
to Count.

Visit from Mrs. Cade Strick-
land, & [with Thos. Wm. Letts] 
[hearing man gramman of Mr. 
Davison, dec. (Corn to her 
Delin,} J. Henry, furnish
Mr. S., 500, Mr. Con. at 5 of 
600 Mr. to her at 5 for Autumn
School.
St. Helena  
Eureka  

January  WEDNESDAY 26th  1854.

Mr. B. B. - Mr. B. Family well.
Visit from Mr. Thomas Kent,  
with Letter of 16th. from  
Mr. Ashford Addison.  
(Brooklyn and the war).

Latin Lesson to Alice, on  
pronouns, Passage in Caesar  
translation by Miss Anna  
yourself done.

Mon., 26th 10 1/2  
On Capt. Charley  
Jersey brought out  
Letter to Emma (of 19th),  
Richards & Co. (20th. 1853) to  
John B. S. D. Richmond  
M.D. & his son sent to Spero  
and P. O. by Horning Down  
hand care. Reports Debruyne's ship  
slain, Jersey Hole from  
Ambulance, etc. Noting.
St. Helens:

January 27th, 1849.

Thursday, 27th, 1849.

Mrs. Tindal, my dear, how pleasant the weather is here.

Barnes or, Family well, etc.

Said to Lewes, Jersey, with two mules, etc.

Miss Anna Hensle, in

Drove to a house from Chatard.

Mr. Knapp's, about 20

Miles from here. Has not read

By Dr. Knapp, flower

Cuttings sent higher to Dr. F.

Returned to Eureka, 4 1/4

A.M.

At Eureka, Tigner, writing in

Senate of Pa., who did Col. -

in 1849, when he entered on his

Duties in that portion of

State, he is exercised there.

(Sen. Flurphy, at mitigation of

Gone, South Louisiana?)

Mitigating.

Kelly, so I hear,

Tigner. (Retired)

Letter of 26th, from Capt. Hank

Richardson, Pa., I trust.
Friday, January 22, 1859

Farm, 6 a.m. In family, plus
2 horses in coach to deliver
Alice; order was excellent.

Wm. Allen. 4th & 5th Dec. also.

Busy writing, 1st day in buggy,
Telegraphing (in Senate in)
to Com. of Taxes, and
Inc. B. S. Dimity, Richmond;
Tories retained here.

Letter of 24th Dec. from Com. Taxes.
2d, on 200 in Kind.

A. M. Monmouth, second crew
lid for Mr. T. at Mr. Smith's
Final at S. Left leather
for Alice's shock.

Farm, 6 a.m. Alice examined
by a three lines of Dr. Figg's
Polio. To Mrs. Davidson
Bruch's Spencer, math
Barn, ox, family, &c.
2 lesson at Census to Drum
Alice: orders, &c. good.

Thu, Dec. 4, 5th Dec. also.

Busy writing, ox, horse in buggy,
Telegrams (in Senate in)
to Com. of Taxes, &c.
Two P. S. Dimity, Richmond:
2nd, on lane in kind.

At Marksmith's, secured crew
for M. T., at M. Smith's
Find at 5 S left leather
for Alice's shoes.

Darn, ox. Alice opinion on
by a three lines of Digil's
To Mrs. Digil's, mail.
January 23, 1864

Fine, quiet day.

Burr, so, harnessing, etc.

9:30 M. D. D. off to Arco.

Journey from horseback

across Jerry's creek.

Caddy's birthday. A new

round. Jery for them,

ride with Atten's cavalry;

I bug, also.

Busy.

Call by Mr. Cade Strickland,

with bill for corn to M. T.

Writing.

Erie. St. J. R. Lawrence, ari

from St. Harmony, with

letter for R. Brennan. D.

Call at last. Thanks.

Caddy's birth day. 22nd.

Celebrated appropriately.

11 to 1 and 3rd to R. Brennan.
Fair, pleasant day.

Latin lesson to Miss Annie and Alice.

Wrote, ... looking after sister's comfort on Mr. Rice's m. & p. pony. Morgan, to take expecting to see Captain Richardson; not yet arrived.

Nothing for mail.

Busy writing most of after. M.D.S. Alice in buggy - accept them, on pony, Eric's ride: personally. After dinner, returned after Park; woods burning, road downhill.
St. Helena. February 26th 1854

Family all well, Mr.,

9-11 Latin lesson to Ann and Alice.

Writing instructions on in furtherance of Department letter of 24th Dec.

Note from Capt. Hardy Rich, demanding, requesting call.

Ride in to ask Capt. Lee, Capt. R., to exhibit to him Dept. letter of 24th Dec. and deliver 23 estomates (Provisions) of time in kind at Rumney, with four for Endowment.

Busy last of day, writing until midnight - letter to be sent for Capt. Richardson.
February 27th, 1854

Emsie all well. Fair, mild day. Latin lesson to Anne and Alice. Before break, ride to Clyst, got letters to Pym, Hardy, Richardson for himself, etc. S. W. Batchelor, W. Delany as to true in kind.

J. W. Batchelor with his mother, Sofia, nurse, with collectors at Axminster. Busy most of forenoon with them. Accounts drawn, receipts filled, money counted, receipts given, with blanks, etc.

Busy writing.
February SATURDAY 3rd 1854

St. Helena, Ioway.

Cloudy, showery day. Sleight rain.

Barn, etc.


Note of 29th from C.S. A. Burrell, Pike Co. says wifes send news to rejoin me when telegraphed to that effect; he must have seen her about 18th or 19th.

Family dinner. Mr. & Mrs. Perno & the Misses Hires and of Company. Inc. Hood. Ditto Ditto. Mr. Mins, spends evening with her, Father and the family all toast at Richmond.
February Sunday 6 1859

Cloudy, windy day. Milairy damp. Family all well.

Theodore Dimitri returning to Zyma (Cuphus) with his uncle. His father went for him on horseback.

Wetness most of day.

Woke up for exercise.
February MONDAY 1st 1854

Mild, fair day.

9-11. Latin lesson in Cesar. to Anna and Alice; version very good; analysis promising.
Compelled to suspend lesson (too busy)vigils Pella girt
on for heart exercise.

Monday.

To Brooklyn on horse.

P.O., to Callon Cuffe and Mrs. Nash; the latter

Also call on

Albion House.

Meeting, E.
February 20, 1854

St. Helena
Eunice.

Fine, pleasant day.
Family well.
Busy all day, officially on letters, notes, etc.

After luncheon went to Blockland. Mr. Hennan advises against attempt to remove remains of children from effluvia to metallic ossae before summer.

Short ride, among Miss Anna Hennan and Alice Caddy. Mr. A. A. Hennan arrives from Frankfort.

(Which led to Canary an... s given yesterday.)
February 14, 1854

Mild, fair day.

9-11, Latin lesson.

Came to Anna and Alice; revision very good; analysis from 9. Compelled to suspend lesson (too busy). Virgil's 'Pollux' given.

In heart exercise.

Writing, 10.

Took Lawrence on horse.

P.m., call on Capt. and Mrs. Walsh. The latter, Miss Eliza Smith, also went down to Blockland.

Writing.
February 23, 1854

Eureka.

Fine pleasant day, family well, busy all day, officially on letters, lists, &c.

After Ambulance ran to Blockland. Mrs. Hennen advises against attempt to remove remains of children from coffins to metal the cases before summer. Short drive, dining Miss Anna Hennen and Alice Caddy. Mrs. A. A. Hennen arrives from Franklinstown (where led Cavalry) arrived yesterday.
Feb, plenty cool day. Family all well.

9:15 AM, very busy writing to Com. Jones, S. J. Peterson, J. R. Augusta, cousin, J.B.S. Dinnity, Richmond (was on Sun. etc.) also to S.B. Johnson, Jackson, etc.

Tryka with S.N.K. busy for repairs, returned 4:30 PM, on my black mule.

Every brother, 

Brooks & wife, Chas. Guyards appeared on the war, general

Letter of 11th from wife at Wilmington, N. C.

from Com. of Wth. Militia.
February 10, 1854

Fair’s plentiful cold day. Arranged small Swede with pole, for Zundel, in which Mrs. S. and her grandson Simon (of 8) to go looking. Reading letters of mine to Abbeville address, copy. Bury all day writing to Court, etc.

Walk with Alice for exercise.

Gregory Milby - Mess. B., aiding (copying).
Fair, plenty cool day. Family all well.

9-1 Pm, Very busy writing to Com. Jones, J.S. Petersen, C. Augusta, Cousin J.B.S. Dimity, Richmond (sent on Sun. 96) also to L.B. Johnson, Jackson, La.

Fedcba with J.A. Hes busy for repairs, return 4 1/2 Pm, on my black mule.

Every brother, friend & wife Chas. Ogden's appear on the bar, grand 

Letter of 11th from Wife at Wilmington, N.C.

from Com. of 11th Mitch.
Fair and pleasant cool day. Arranged small Senate with hole for nules, in which Mrs. S. and her daughter Susan May 9th to Greenwich. Evening letter of mine to Ashford and from, say busy all day, writing to court, etc.

Walk with Alice for exercise.

Reg. military — M. S. D.
February 13th 1854

Fair day.
Visit to gravestones.
Conversed with alice and bendop.

Writing on.

Conversed with F.M. Kennedy.

For morning's dinner early noon.
A nice cake, bread (chipped beef & butter, spread) with a beautiful fruit sauce from Mrs. Anna J. Also a cake from the Kent family.
Fair, cool day. 
Family all well. Letter from Mr. Senior 
and Mr. Steward. 

Went to church. 

Went to Olyka. 

Arrived at Olyka. 

Went to church. 

4 1/2 miles. 

To记者从 cash book. 

To church Feb. 8th to 13th both inclusive.

13th Night Entertained at Mr. 
Steward and all well. 

Major Denison Lady and 
Kethman of Conflonary. 

Sunday, Feb. 14th, 1884. 
Fair All well. 

Attended Presbytery church 
with Mr. Stewart.
Mobile, Monday 15th 1864. February TUESDAY 15 1859

Great at Stewartfield, on Spring Hill 6 1/2 mi. from town, all well.

13th Brief letter to M. A. R. J. Ozyma on journey to date—
by private hand.

Busy on dress office.

Fair, mild day.

At Ouzel's, part & chiefly.

Tuesday, Feb'y 16th 1864

Heavy rain, most of day.

All well.

Brewin' formed, and looking for corn fodder.

Feds threatening Mobile from Meridian Enterprise.

Grant's Post.
Feb. 14th, 1864

Mobile

Spring Hill

Said to be near home from Richmond

E. Solomon, Wilmington

Cons: Gen. L. Mills, Mr. H. D. Bartlett,

Miss 15th Rec. Letters from

Wife, of Jan'y 29th last en

This time from Richmond,

Letter to Wife, Wilmington,

asking how e her father's health, and

news of Eppes and journey friends, etc. Sent a note to her

more. Mentioning her to remain

in the present with parents, a

brave and more favorable case,

Enclosing A. T.'s letter of Feb'y 8th

mentioning Mrs. Stewart's kindness.

Dined with Major W. Hartwell, at Mrs. George's. Short Conv.

5 o'clock, Hill, walking from

Alberic, J. H. D. Wells

in Jersey. Mounted for 10-12 P.M.
February, Thursday 18th, 1864

Cloudy and cool. All well. Tonto. Adept found all safe. Busy all forenoon, in quest of corn, 2 sacks loaded, at 7th for Boston. Office on 16th when engaged. 9:30 now. Out to Hill in Jersey. 4 PM. Light snow storm between 4 & sundown.

Busy meeting.

Mr. C. H. Minga accepts agency for Mr. T. as its servant & manager (to be sold).
February FRIDAY 19th 1864

To wife, Wilmington, said Phot. letter by Express. Have written, will forward package for Bobby. Greetings: see copies.

Busy on forms for printing at Advertiser office.

Horses at Ryer's for repair.

Out in 4 Per. car. - walking from home post to Stewartfield (24 m).

Read news with family.

Wrote letter to Summerton Magnolia, per baggage. MS. M. D. Ozyka.
Mobile, February 20th, 1859.

Clear, cold day.
All well. Only car of 8½4 —
Buy on stores for planting.
What advertisement office
Looking for tin cups (have)
good lead (none), or i
Letters to
Hy. C. Martin, June’s Butter
Kingston, Ga.
Mrs. E. Todd, Court House
Selma. On packages left
2oth La Rel. Con.

Harness repaired & delivered.
3½ to 4½. At market with
And Stewart’s ride in buggy
out to Hill.

Regist: till Mrs. Aiding Mr.
Stewart in packing rubber
Silver.
February 21st, 1854

Fair, mild & dry.
All well.

10:45: To town, in carriage with Mr. Stewart, Katy & Ann.
12-1. Heard most of Dr. Burget's Sermon, Resbyt. Ch. on St. Paul's "Contentment." Felt well and urged as a Christian rule.
1:30-2:45. Visit to Mrs. Kate Shaw, children, husband: all well.
Mr. Hodges also seen there.

By ear of 37, out to Steventfield (Baldwin's). Brought blood of Mrs. (killed by fall from horse), done with military honors.

Looking over papers, etc., in Galilee — to make gift package to wife.

Convers with family.
Feb. 22

Wilt, pleasant day. 
A noble anniversary lighter! 
Early car missed. Walk to town past St. house. in one of 10.

Letter of 21st from E. M. Burton (P.m.) Montgomery, with 2 bags (mail) & 2 packages of flannel & c. (in 200 here).

Pm M. J. Rosc on way to Shiloh via C. Ozyka (furnished coats for route), sent to M. H. J. S. Letter of news as to departure home. McWhigg agency, the cedar bought at Mt. council or. Nature of new Currency bill. Join Inability to return furnishing in top form. L. us to watch child more? with greeting; also 5 copies of Adv of 30 being containing 2 in man of Mayor.

R.M. Livingston, seen (glorify) on Court and Army g.m. Do 185 = 32 cars. 

Ben in car of 3.
Mobile, February 24th 1859

S.F. Hill,

Mills, plant & co.
From of 3 1/2 to town.

S. M. Steward - Dr. J. Hill.

Busy preparing forms for Register Left at Dr. office.

Telegram rec'd from Capt. S. Ritchie, among lines of 19th

"Corv. has granted all my requests of Dec 26th, understand fully," etc.

Letter to M. D. from Henneman.

Morristown, Tenn. - ad

Singh in package still at Atlanta, with news of Eureka's retreat.

Copy of "Amendment" pub.

May also mailed.

In the care of J. Reading, A. C. of Congress to report.

To begin doing in packing of

[Additional text is difficult to read due to handwriting and paper condition]
February 24, 1854

S. H. Hill

Fair and mild day. 

S. O. turn in Jersey, with Mr. Reid and Andrew Joining. Corn purchased. 

Busy writing forms for printing. 

The Circular on new Currency bill as affecting the payment of taxes, and on new Tax law, 02. 

Mage payment of a letter of H. J. from M. P. Bartlett. 

Shoreham, Saturday, thursday, family all well, 

Reading talk of Congress, address to people, to family. 

Adieu in Yackling China.
February 26th, 1864,

Fair, mild, dusty day. Family all well.

To town in car of 7 3/4.

Busy; many forms printed at Ad. office, etc.

Rising Circular (Left to be finished).

Mr. J. C. Feb. 7th to 15th.

St. Helena to Mobile.

2 copies as letter, made out in car of 3.
Mobile, February SATURDAY 26th 1854.

To turn in one of 7.40 All well, fine, will say.
Letter of 23\textdegree\ inst. from Wife, Wilmington, N.C. Enclosing photograph of Bobby herself, Mr. L. Mills Rec'd per Express.

Small box packed: Shoes for Bobby & embroidery work (from Olivia, per Mr. Leake), with Ambrose's picture & Bobby together, of July 22. 1862. New Year's present from Miss Anna & Alice T. Letter of Mr. Stewart, 2 Toys for Bobby, scenery. Bull emeralds - left at South Spg. Office to be forwarded to E. Salomon, for Bobby, Wilmington N.C. Brief letter of account to lady describing contents of box. Busy on forms, etc.

3 out to Hill, coming.
February 28th, 1854

Fair, mild, and dusty.
8 a.m. 10.7. To town; arrived to terminus of Dauphin St.
R. Road (5 miles) & thence in car. Pl. at dinner, Col. Logan's.
Feb. 27th. From Mr. Stiles, Wilmington (asking when I come Mobile), and Mrs.
L. Mills, Atlanta (who then I intend visiting, Wilmington; she at Atlanta with Mr. Sullivan).
10 ½ 4-12. At Cathedral, hearing Mass; local music subdued. Sermon on Gospel very good.
(Mr. Peoples - different &ator.
W. T. & Emily seen; suffering from sore leg.
Call on Mr. Shaw, Mr. Hodge.
(Mr. Shaw having taken letter on Tuesday explained). Dined at Mr. George's in lieu of Major & Mrs. Hartwell.
Evening: 8 O'clock & Mr. Fogg & Mrs. Fogg called. All Kemner arrives.
February MONDAY 29th 1864.

Sgt. Hill

Fare, milo and negro
To town, with Mr. Wynn; Mr. [illegible] 1st with Mr. Beck
Ano [illegible] Telegrams, etc:
To wife Wilmington:
"Will leave March second, have written. Remain in Carolina.
To Thos. J. Mills, St. Atlanta:
"Must go West, March second. Revert East, Greetings.

Busy writing for Court, looking after forms, revising
W. O. J. Raoul, looking after
Mrs. O. J. Raoul, looking after
4th to 10th Stranfield in Buggo
(Saft of com. & H's. & packags)
Writing most of evening
Not it midnight &d
Cloudy, more fog, but mild. Family well.

Mating to come, 8c,
10.45, to town in car.
12. Letters mailed to Cones.
Set of 29th from Lord in J.S. Dainty, Richmond.
"Will not be interfered with."
Letter of 32d from her.
One of 23d from Cones in Mary.
12. Rainy, more fog, turning cold.
Busy, sewing will at Advocate.
Singing from you.
Not 2 more receipts of receipts for me.
To Herrick, 181 in car of 21.

To wife, Wilmington, mentioning
intended time - readiness to leave
in 2 days, news of Retreat at Erieka.
Enclosing copy of May's letter.
To E. Solomon, Wilmington.
Enclosing Bill of J.T. Pottersville Co.,
for 28.17, the Point out of from
March, WEDNESDAY 3d, 1864.

Arranged for me by Capt. also expn P.R. for Bux. for Tabby at this date (paid at 150$) unsigned agreement of 4, 3, 2, 1, for $260. I recd. Books for 10th, 8th, 7th, sent to Mobile, etc.

To Jno. B. S. Doyne, Rich., among his of 22d ult.Telegramn. inc. encl. written All to 250, 25.50. To 25.50, etc. with letter to R. S. S. Selfish, asking here, etc.

To J. W. Paterson & Co. Augusta, etc. everyAngelus boxes, etc.

2d, Fair, cold day.

To town (via camp Cummings) in quest of Alf. Kennedy in Jersey for fodder for oxen, etc. other things for furnishing for departure.

Westward. To Hill, 6 Pm, Mess, Alf. Kennedy. G. T. Review of indentures, etc. with the.
Mar. 6. Fine and very wet.

Miss Smith, Miss Brown, and Miss White loaded the boat.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith arrived.

Washed, dried, and mended.

First started to accustom

et al. up to 9 a.m.

and

they went to be at first at 9 a.m.

of 7.45.

Stewartfield

Spring Hill (10 mi.), Mobile

11.4 p.m., crossed Big Creek Bridge (15 mi., from Mobile)

Mr. R., with me.

5 p.m., crossed Big River at Roswell's Ferry (28 miles).

Camped for night 9.4 mi. west.
FRIDAY 4th, 1859

Imperfect rock, being steep; but no harm done.

Up at 5h 20min. Fair day but mild, covered with mists.
M. Hanke preparing himself.

7 1/2 A.M. (M. Hodges, M. James, his kind cousin, B. B. Brown, M. Sevier, over, overtake me.)

1 1/4 h. Reach 7th Journey (from Dog River).

3 1/4 h. Reached Passaguerla Swamp (生まれ good farming through the river. 4 1/2 covered our flat, (natives hounded at Judge Turkey's).

Camped beyond Mitchell 1 mile west. 2 1/2 miles to day's last leg to heavily loaded camp for night (good weather, 3 miles versus Comfy)}
March 5th, 1859

Saturay

5 A.M., after quiet
agradable rest under Heaven
Stary canopy.

Mother & I arrived well
Good breakfast before day.

5:30 A.M., Resumed journey
Sandy, mitty, Lusty March
10 1/2: Reached Black Creek
(17 m. from Catawba River)
Dined at noon, lunch on
12:30: Across Black Creek (Deep)
Ascend hill and sandy
Road for 7 miles S. E. in
muds.

6 P.M., Reached the Bottry
18 miles from Black Creek
35 miles March'd A day.
Camp'd in rear of Bottry
Into Ladies Kinness at 9 P.M.

Bottry's Jam 8 P.M.
Comfortable Camp'd
Retired 10 1/2 P.M.
Sunday, March 6th, 1864

What4 pleasant rest

Miles fed & carried.

Fair cool morning, 6 1/4.

Round Journey

(Steady warm following)

Passing near

Pass young md. Watson's

Bird's, 2 States.

Pt. M. N. Hodges. Brief

Letter to Delia, W. O. (news

of furlough at Wilmington)

Enveloping (the master)

Brief Letter to Sister Lyn

N. Webb Washington City

D.C. U.S. acting airs of

Br. Dec. coming here to visit

Coryell (Saw), etc.,

6 Km. Camped on Columbia

Maryland Road, Army 5 m. on

3 miles short.
In route

March 7, 1854

6th. M. Hodges, Mrs. Griffith, M. Turner and Miss Boswell went on to Ford's ferry on route for Mandeville.

Slight cold in head taken during night; camping comfortable otherwise.

About 4 A.M., made camp.

6th. Resumed journey west.

8 1/2. Crossed Pearl river (about 8 miles from our encamping ground).

8 1/4. Resumed.

5 1/2 P.M. Reached and crossed Majee's creek, and camped there (in pretty shot along bank of creek).

Slight rain at 4-5, but clear, bright & comfortable rest.) About 30 miles traveled today.
March 8th, 1854

Went 3.40 a.m.
Fair, mist in morning.

Left Mosoi's Creek at 6½ a.m.
Crossed Bogne Chitto (4 m.)
At Stalleries, 7½ a.m.

1½ Crossed Balichitto Ford
(Bridge then also) 4½ m. to Psych
12½ Crossed Tangipahoa river
Bridge near some 400 yds. North
of mouth of little bridge Ford
(Hopped for lunch)

1½ P.M. Reached Osyka
20 or 21 miles to day
= 167 miles from Mobile
Traveled within 5½ days.

Mr. Walsh seen in Osyka.
Mr. Gray and others informed as to
Amount of Bill,
Reached Neskow, 4 P.M., where
Entertain'd family all well
Sure Cathy got it.
March, 1864,

Henry Rain being most of day, just getting into bed to AC, with friend C. J. Rounton, companion from Mobile of "Unremitting," &c.

12:10 p.m. - Ride to & from Dryak with C. J. R. (on horse due to day)

Erig listening to Alice on piano

Playing piece of music

From Mendel of O. C. Coll. and

Dyce of ass. for Livingston

Exhausted to Mr. Rounton; also 50 copies of notice on currency bill on case law.
Rainy morn, but fair morn afternoons. Mild day.

Flying mice.

Burn on sand.

Family well. Saw Carry Call by Mr. Metherton and Mrs. Bronnica— the latter returning $70. loans to her son Leon, at Mobile.

After ride (Mrs. S's) gone to Brookland, by Court with Marion family—all well.

Mr. Randell leaves today.
Fair, mild, agreeable day. Family well. Some Caddy

Busy writing a form for List II prepared to be left with Mr. Henman to be printed (eyeka) 100 copies. John inCompound hoe for potatoes. From him (badly printed).

Ride to town, etc.
March 12, 1859

April, cool, pleasant day. Family all well.

Busy arranging packages, etc. and writing to Cousin of Sa--d.

Ride with Alice between town and Oyaka--across Jerry's Creek.

Busy mending, etc.
March
SUNDAY 13
1859

Emeka

St. Helena.

Fair, cool day. Family all well.

Busy most of morning.

Called visit to Graves' meeting in Union

Church. Walk with Alice.

News of hand on retreat and Mr. W. W.

Wilmington's place at graduation.
March 14, 1884

Family all well. Cloudy.
6:7/2. Rode horseback with Alice, and to accompanying this dinner.

Visited graves of my alice and body, bedcheed with fresh spring flowers by Alice.

Letter to wife, Wilmington
A. C. on journey. Best and profest. love of all family here and is in cote. Letter of Belina. Photo of her little girl enclosed. Directions act future letters from me at Alex and via care of M. C. Mobile, others to O. R. C. C. Mobile.

Letter to E. Gedanck, Smyt, New York, nley and Har.
Letter to B. H. Main, Sec. agent.

Note to from W. C. S. Y. and A.

More letters, M. 2d. April 10.

Mobile, Jan 25, 84. Dominics.
March TUESDAY 15th 1859

Henry busy instructing.

Mrs. Hall from Chillicothe.

17th. Arranged with her without

finishing.

15th to 17th. Mr. and Mrs. Dimity here on

trail to her husband and son

May go down to Acoln.

17th. Jasper Fair cold day

15th & 17th. Mide Beck acting with

people from retreat

15th & 16th. Writing to Camp Peaches,

Estimates, &c.

17th. Paris Weems, to St. Jammany,

letters & Post sent down to

T. V. De Emeron

17th. Heinman, Rep. since 14th

List II on back of 20 & 62 on each

16th to 19th inc. Weather pleasant,

sandy, sent variable

Alice continuing sick

All else well. Too busy

to note other matters.

explored chiefly in receiving

taps from Helene City.


March 20th 1859

Weather windy, evening rainy. Evening and night at 12 o'clock.

Aftas afternoon as assembly entertained pressence of Miss Oliver.

Brief call, Sunday morning on Mrs. Walsh, at her next door cottage.

Writing, reading most of day.

Afternoon & evening.

Reading to Alice, from 'Par

Fire last night, mothers' convalescent.
March 21, 1864


Busy all day—chiefly registared.

Writing, 5.
March 22, 1854

Rainy and bleak.

Family well.

Busy all day as heretofore, chiefly.

Witing, sc.

Sis. Letter to Mr. Delia K. sister-in-law, N.C. - per Mrs. Timothy) giving news of parents & sister of Mrs. M. Ewing. Strothers, also of Blodgett, sc. requesting her to send to Alice R. T. Enneka: Lindley's Ladies' Botany, 2 vols. and the "Book of Celebrated Poems," also the "Clothes of Sophie", if they can be found.
Fair, pleasant, mild day. Family all well.
Mr. Mr. D. leaves - Theodore dinner for Clinton a highway.
Alth. leaves with the company for the Amite.
In Jersey (2 miles) at Kirkville - 10 - 2.; causing repairs to be made to fruit press. Freight brought with fresh apples and Sunday packages.
 Mrs. repairing torn curtain on Jersey. 03.
Ending afternoon, busy reading 10.
St. Helena March 24 1859

Most cloudy, walked with Alice, family all well.
Day wind evening, bleak.
Busy now.

Too busy to write

Confusion with other
St. Helena

March

FRIDAY 25

1859

February 24

Miles received

Alice indisposed

chills, etc.
St. Helena, 1859

February 23

Note
St. Helena, Enniskillen, 
Fair, cool day

To Shatam with

Caddy, Coo, and

Shish (in bonnocks)

attended Mr. Lyons,

Spice, Service
St. Helens, Enkla, Allswell, Alice, Rat, lesson

Buy all day reek

Ride to Mr. Campbell's in quest of corn & fodder.
St. Helena, Eureka

Buy all one
all well.

Meeting.

Pereira February
St. Helena, Sweden

Busy all day now

At Jersey at Sungi-Pahoa - entertained dining every night at Mr. & Mrs. Kron's
S. Helena

Henry

Funded at Hatch’s

In fancy back to Enniskillen — dining at the Mrs. Gordon’s en route.

All well.

Bury

Lord of Cornafodder

from Campbell’s to Enniskillen.
April 1st, 1859

Fair, mild, windy day.

Busy loading a Fres.

Packages boxes an-

Tessy repaired.
St. Helena
April 2, 1854

Well (sure Alice-chills, etc)
Bury writing.
Making improvements.

Lord of fodder from Campbells to
Ernka.
S.W. Beckhaur calling (en route for Greemburg)
St. Helena, April 3, 1864.

SUNDAY 3

All out.

Family to church at Oyka (Mr. Sigons)

Court with D. W. Kemper

Sunday.

Come for Eureka, engaged today for Mr. Amos Kent (40)

(3000 words)
Fair, mild day, left Eureka, in Jersey, tongues spoke for rest pole—refused.

Posting Court, with Mrs. J. and children, and Mrs. D. in.

4 p.m. Left Eureka in Jersey, with 500 lbs.

5 p.m. Reached Mrs. Amos Kent across Some Creek, where entertained for night pleasantly.
April 5, 1859

Mt. Kent's, Greensburg

Fair, cool day.

Received a letter from Mr. Kent. Mrs. A. Taylor requested presence at her by letter also from Mrs. J. and M. D. letter from Mr. Kent.

10 a.m. Left Mr. Kent.

Later, rode by Cunefole's, Amackai, (old inroads) to Tungifrahwa 1 1/2.


3 1/2 Left Tungifrahwa.

S. 4 1/2 Bickham met on road.

6 1/2 Reached Greensburg.

Hosted, went to As. Advising Entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Rivers. As usual.
8-12. Busy with S. W. B., Letter, or by him to Rev. D. T. & then Conrad Smith from 12:45 to 6 hours and one hour road — crossing limits at M. Adams bridge — to junction with Clinton vs Liberty Road = 22 vs miles.

Lodged for night, etc., at Mrs. M. R. Pool's — at M. McMichael's — where court with Col. Beaton Pont 24; Miss Emma Jean (Mrs. Pond).
Rainy day.

Between Clinton, Liberty,

On my return from Fort P.

Visit to Dr. D. of Fort

Taylor where I returned

with him and to once

up King St. Roberts, Gen.

Atheison, Surgeon Pufall

also seen.

Returned to Mrs. Poole's

-13 1/2 miles to return

by 5 Pm. Reached

Indisposed during night.
East for Mr. Porter's

April 8th, 1859

Fair, mild day. Suffering from bronchitis of yesterday.

Busy all day - writing to Big. Geo. H. Taylor and P. M. Capt. Andy Richardson, a Dist. Collect on Same in Kind.

Erica came with Mrs. Reed & daughter, inc. Baton Rouge.
Fair, cool day.

Letters to Genl. S. F. Lee to Mr. Reed.

9½. Left in Mrs. Porter's in Jersey, 9½ miles.

12. Reached Clinton.

Rich. brothers, arriving, met Col. Hardee's office. Col. D. C. Hardee, Judge, McVea, the Eagles, etc.

But with Col. D. C. H. to his 'Redwood' - 6 miles.

East of Clinton, where entertained; also, Mr. Wiley, wife.
April 10, 1864

Fair, pleasant day.
L. B. Johnson of East. He back from "Japan" with rest from Mr. D. D. 11:1. In Clinton with family, attended Meth. church. Mr. Pynes officiating.
Sermon on the Jewish Passover, the sacrifice of the Paschal Lamb, earnest—to confess the Communion administered calmly—feelingly.

Prof. [legible but unclear] with family—Mr. [legible but unclear].
East Felicet, Col. D. C. W. Randles

all well.

Wrote all day;
Circular for L. B. John,
son - of March 10th -
April 23rd date.

Letter to Mr. D. D. - re-
gards to Emeka from D.
se. & Miss Matters

Letter to wife, Wilmington
Enclosed, describing
journey since last. Wish Gristmill, intended
movement.

Mrs. Court with family
Mrs. Ayres (by whom
Mrs. Beaton & Reading)

Roth, Min.)
East for Clinton — Jackson.

Fair, mild day.

9, in Jersey, left Col. D.C. B. — calling for L. B. Johnson, at Mrs. Farrall, Jackson (the latter sick).

Reached Clinton 17.

Capt. N. Richardson received P. M. found them.

Attending to ass. Col.

Lunch with Col.

3 1/2 to 6 P.M. in Jersey to Jackson, 12 miles.


Mr. J. Mrs. Mary F. alone, seen. Resided at L. B. T.
April WEDNESDAY 13th 1854

East Feliciana, Jackson

Ferin, mild day.

S. Rich & Brothers, Cal. sent on horse to J. F. S. Spencer, near

Nevada with letters to

first & St. Sterling, Hereford, on road.

9 1/4 - 5 7/4 Rem. with L. B.

Johnson, ride in leisure
to a farm St. Francisville
(28 miles) - seeing Col.

hills and B. Lumsden.

there.

Eng. Cour: with L. B.

T's family, ship chart
with P. H. Riley.

Rented 11 Rem. (after

brining up Notes to date)

Rainig
At L. B. Johnson's race, pleasantly entertained.

Busy all day, meeting the late or near the act.

Ever at Mrs. Wiley's—seen family—miss Ada Perry singing prettily.

Night at Mrs.'s—handsome.

On 18th—pleasantly entertained.
April
FRIDAY 15th 1859

Jackson

All sorts.
Raining, fierce wind.
2 storms up to 5.

Busy writing Circulars.

On new face that - brief
Synopsis of laws for Collins
Casey left with L.B.T. with
Letter authings writing, etc.

Rpt to M.E.D. as to first.
Rest ed. 2 pm.

3 pm. Lift Jackson.

R.B. pioneering. 4 1/2 pm, at
Col. S. Powers's ranch. 1/2 from
6 3/4 Reached Mrs. Lewis Sterling's
here hunter for night. 12
miles from Jackson.

Left and assemble family.
April SATURDAY 16 1859

Jackson to Indiana and back. Stayed at Mr. Lewis's Sterling's. Left Sterling's at 9 A.M., reached Capt. Seegers' 1/2 mile and crossed Bryan's Mud Creek, etc. Reached Mr. Seegers' at 10 miles (Union Station) and dined. Left with pleasant good natured old man, waiting Clearn R. the faithful slave of a Mrs. Clearn R. and little Miss (Miss) of the same name. Also Miss S. Calvin. Then went to Destruction at Ferry about 11 A.M. Left from there about 12:18.
Sunday, April 17, 1859

Went by car to Mr. J. T. Sudderts' Allotment.

With J. G. S. attended service at "Union Church", 2 1/2 miles towards River. Large of Whites and Blacks. Prayer, singing, sermon (on "Give not the Holy Spirit") by Mr. Petty. Inhonest, loud sensible.

By 11, dinner at Mr. Hobgood's. Sensible clear man of 54, cheerful wife, 3 spirited intelligent daughters (endured).

5. Returned to Mr. Suddert's. Mr. Brittain of Anceola's married one of them. Day 2
April 18, 1854

New York

Monday

Dear Mr. Black,

Well,

Several visits, Mr. Roland day, assistant for information.

Busy all day,

information re. Sales as to the above.

Sincerely, Alice, 14.
April 19, 1859

New

Jamaica

From, mild day.

About 6, all well.

Busy most of day, writing to Court of Supreme; and giving hints to some. Call for Mr. [Name] at his office, 32.
April 20th 1859

Pleasant, fair day
All well at Home.

Busy writing all day
Account from model
for Dist. Court. M.T. personal
Entry in Register of Receipts, etc.

Letters to
L.B. Johnson, Tuckern, Co.
C.P. D.C. Hardie, Clinton.
M.D. Smiley, Ozyka.

In last, act of O.S.S. for
March collections—paid
Have enclosed by L.B. Johnson
per letter of O.S.S.

All extenders to Rich Brothers,
Chief for delivery
Dear Aunt,

April 21st, 1859

Pleasant bright morning, all well. We left 7 A.M. P.B. brothers leave for Olymda (on mule "Beck") via Jackson Clinton, Tangi, Jackson, etc. bearer the letter mentioned 20th.

Busy all day, writing
1st. Letter to Hilda, on journey from Clinton news, prospects, etc. 2nd. Orders of shears for containing Bobby's address and two of T.S. Hunter to the Frogville,
20. To Rob. Knowles, Sumter
3rd. Letter to myself, letters, packages, etc. Detained at Sumter a mention to Capt. Wilson of
4th. Account for Queen blacksmith.

All for God's help to to return hearing 28.
Fairly pleasant weather.
Writing most of day.
Topics of Lists, etc. for College ass. W.T.

Letter to W.M. Sabat, of Alcoa.
Cousin of W.D. McCullough.

Settled en route to New York.
At home. Brief letter by him to W.D. McCullough, Shreveport, Shreveport, Washington, addressed to her.

April 22, 1874.
Fair pleasant weather

Elisha Wolf leaves for Mobile, bearing letters of 21st, and one to cousin

Mary asking her last asking her to continue writing to Augusta.

Busy for T. H. S. former for Lornsey, 51. 30.
Fair, pleasant day.

Attended Service at Meth. Church, with J.J. Edwards and his daughter Margaret (Driving latter in buggy - Brother's horse).

Sensible Sermon on the Ten Commandments. New Dispensation, by Mr. Amos B. (But denies right to kill, even in self-defense!)

Mr. & Mrs. Browne came at 7 P.M. 46.
Fair pleasant day

Tinds' Busy writing

of our forms etc for

F.F.S. Ins. for each

Dr
April 26, 1864

T. J. S.'s Fariplast Day.

Busy writing instructions,

must of day

Sick headache.

2½ pm. Rich. Brothers

Wine from Ostrea, Clinton, Canby, Euch

From letters from M. B. D., Col. Haider, Gen. Leyton, L. B. Johnson, etc.
Fair, pleasant day.

Packing up & arranging for movement on morrow.

Per order —

Package of several letters & dispatch from Conrad of 1st of March (in to morrow)
forwarded by flask.

Hartnell & Co., Mobile.

Also letters from:
Mar. 9. — to M. C. Robinson, Richmond.
Apr. 2d. — to J. B. S. D. Mobile.
Fair, mild day.
Busy all day meeting.

Letter to Mr. S. Dimitry.
Full official reports, and
Enclosing Mr. Robinson’s letter (from Mr. S.)
Letter to G. S., Wilmington.
Enclosing signed form of
Bond, acting wife’s letter of (read 27th inst.)

2d letter to Mr. S. S., 2d inst.
(2d inst.)

Sick headache.

Miss Mary S. sorry to hear of
Miss Mary S.’s death.

Miss Mary S. very sorry to
hear of her father’s death.
April FRIDAY 29th, 1859

Farewells

From Brother leaves of army
for Mexico, etc. in full.
Dear letters of yesterday.

Buy all day writing
final in tow to Collectors and
Assessors, respectively.

Sent to Col.
J. C. Harder, Clinton, to
be printed with Letter to him.

Also letter to com. Toasted
to be sent with copies

letter to Mr. J. D. A. A. of
Boisward to be chaperon

Brookman & Co. again
Tall, narrow day.

Acre to T.T.'s family.

12, crossed

3 p.m. Sparks on.

4 to State Road — turned back and camped.

Nothing with me.

Checked by passage of Geo. Cazier's old

River Road along

Which the Geo. Went up.

Sleeping in Jersey, restless

Night rain during night.

Unhurt.
May 1st, 1854

Cloudy morning.

In camp most of day. Meals at Sparks'.

Cool night. Slept in Jacey
Fair, warm day.

In Syney residence
Consp. Holden part of the time, mules always.
Remanaged packages.
Filing letters, etc.
Reading "At home" or
Meals at Granks.

Edw. Holden; ride back to
River, betw. 1 1/2 r. 2 r.

6 a.m. Brisk at camp; found
Domnicl. and started west.

Adoerignide.

1 1/2 miles to Set. Foot; then along
the Old River Road (Arthur?)
Dr. Fitch seen in front; ran
Bayn Litchford road (exc. road)
May 3, 1859

Housed splendidly entertained at J. W. Todd's beautiful residence some 4 miles West of Old River Road, on Bayou Lettsford.

8 a.m. Resumed movement along Bayou to Bailey. Then on left-hand road (now through fields) full of stumps, to Henry's Red House further on. Minute pulling through admirably.

11:45. Reached the Atchafalaya near Cuff's. Simmesport bounds a mile. Travelled 3 miles further down where crossed Atchafalaya River and Bayou de Maîte, reaching Mr. Cats’ Callahan's house about 6 1/2 R., where housed for night some four miles from Moreauville.
May 4th, 1859

From Mr. & Mrs. Cathcart resumed journey at 7, 7:30 AM after feeding a prisoner. Ed. Holden guide.

Passed through Miamitville, Lucien Roger seen (Agent of Mr. Mehl) traveling along Bayou de Glisse.

2 PM, Reached Enterprise (125 miles from Miamitville)

Housed in pleasantly entertained by Col. Roger B. Marshall, wife & young child.

Open to unfinished business.
Angelles  May, Rdides THURSDAY 5 1854

At Col. R. B. Marshall's enterprise.
3 packages blanks 2500 left for Angelles.
Col. will secure assessed.

9 1/4, Resumed journey.
Crossing Bayou Le Blanc.

9 3/4, Turn to right (2 miles).
10 1/4, Intersected road from Marksville to Chasly.
(Turning to left N. W.)

10 1/4, Forks in right taken.
1/2, Going Bayou Boeuf.
12, Reached Kent Majors.

1/2, Reached Kent's house.

Bayou Boeuf. Refused to Kent.
Pelinque for escort—12 miles beyond (Cherry Hill Bridge).
1/2, Reached Cherryville.
Pelinque seen 2 miles back.
At Cheneyville,
McRitchie's Boarding House,

With E.B. Holden and
Capt. Posey, visited
Meeks on Red River of
Guntibon's transport cap-
tured & destroyed on 30th
by Texas Cavalry & Artillery
inspected Guntibon "Signal"
still afloat.

8 miles from Cheneyville to
Red River & the Meeks
27 1/2 miles below the road terming
Red River about 4 1/2
miles, or at Capt. Posey's
Rapidus, May 7th, 1864.

At Cherryville, rain and drizzly.
Marshall requested to seek Ass. ro. for part of Rapidus.

Judge Collins soon requested to seek Collins ass. for Amoreldes.

My note:
Letter to Col. of Jones (of 6th)
Letter to Mrs. Care E. at Wilmington & c. News of Union since 28th inst. incidents of notified horses on Red River.

Letter left with Mr. Halsey to be sent or brought after called for by Eton.
Cheneyville. Mrs. Richards.
Farm and dusty.

Am with Rev. Mr. Landell (Bapt.), D. Marshall,
Lum, White, Caleb Mosby
others.

Sore in the back, limping,
from effects of old mail
in graft, Saturday morning,
Mules grazing on
Mr. Amanda's lot.
Cherryville.

Mum and dusty

Mule still lame.

4 packages (blankets) sent per Mrs. R. Read to Mr. Roth. Little, Collector, Ogeloura, Smith, Teller.

Instructions (see copy)

Packages (special) made up for Hutchinsons, Sabine.

De Soto respectively & that for Kafires left with Francis White, in this town.
Cheneville,

May 10

Mule still lame.

Mules not grazing.

Ed. Holten sent to see

Col. Manton and Maj. and

Col. Vincent for escort or

guard, or guide.

Letters written to

P. D. Stansby, Clergy, M. S.

John J. Sanders, Tuscarora

with full story of battle of

Mansfield, Pleasant Hill,

Harpers Ferry captured, oc. 31.

Conf. 11th

Per Ed. Holten.
May WEDNESDAY 11th 1854

BIRTHDAY 27 March 1854

Chesapeake.

Cloudy, windy and cold.

Letters of 10th and 15th.

P.S. Lahee's + Thistle, little blessings with special instructions to ask Mr. B. [illegible] to acquaint the Colonel, Jane C. Mills, Vermilion.

Ville, asking news of family.

P.S. Holden: To Col. Roger S. Marshall, Old Fort, Annapolis. With greetings, instructions to care as news of victories.

To Col. D.C. Hardee, Clinton.

News of victories, etc.

To Commodore Lawes, Widelocks, etc.

To Col. Frank Ponder, partly retentive of Holden P. Dute.

U.S. at 5. At Chesapeake at 6. 3rd U.S. Artillery, Company F. [illegible]

3d Artillery, Comanches, Western Horse and Dr. Mahony. 6 more Escanok from Compani.
11th Cont. - Horribly dusty and all the way, from Sandylakeville, N. C., to Michael Ponds - 30 miles - where we arrived at 5 1/2 P.M. Camped out close by, slept in Jersey Column, 0; 6 a.m. aginst.

12th - Fine, pleasant day on roads dusty.

6 A.M. Resumed journey.
11 1/2 A.M. Camped for pasturage 2 miles.
17 A.M. Resumed travel. Per Contract gave place to left. Mr. Talbot, Little (Dist. Col. for St. Evang.) and his boys on ahead.

6 P.M. Camped for night, slept in one - comfortably. Camp fare.
Fair mile day.

Elt at 4, Camp breakfast coffee.

6 a.m. Resumed journey with escort. Capt. Harvey went on yesterday at noon. Left main road from Car.-Mall from the Cape.

Crosed Big Cedar (old Red River). Halted on East side.

10 Resumed journey—Passing through (on fed. roads) several plantations—Dwellings and out-houses all burnt and

Claytown (Rachel's and More's plantations).

12 3/4 Passed the Clontarfville station. 3 m. beyond, for pastureage.

Resumed 3 p.m. Reached Big Cave again at 4 1/2. Where I camp'd for night. Pasturage.

Daj's travel about 24 miles. Night comfortable.
What 4, Making coffee &c; went cooking. Good early fare.

This dry, pleasant day.

1 Rescued Big Cane River - ceased journey - this demoted field in part 2 along main Greenville Road - said to be 26 miles to Natchitoches from starting place.

11/2, stopped at abandoned store, etc. for meal & refreshment.

2 1/4 P.M. Resumed journey.

4 1/2 Reached Natchitoches.


Lodging was at Mr. Phillip's Mules at (Brinns) got stable with oxen for cow.

R.B. Greely suggested.
Fined, pay money day.
3 A.M. paid R.B. Gracy, off to accept,
memorandum inquiry at 11 A.M.
Lambert Cummings, boys of Rains.
Bosco and Tullia
Mess: Ennis, Boyce, Lenora
age: Judge Norris out of
town: his family here.
9-11:30 attended Mass at
Cathedral. Bishop Martin
officiating. sermon in French.
no clouds, dispensation.
Capt. Travers of Missouri
must continue.

Letter to W.O. M. Cullin, Sher.
not for list of Coll. etc. add.
not continue.
Permit: letter to Kitty Adams
on death of her husband, 25.
Att. at Teslers.
Call on Mrs. M. Ayame & Rev. Mr. Nott,
Matchtock

May 1859

Monday, 16th

What the Butter musk in Cash in.

Subby Jersey and milled

Soaked in lime water

and made dry; spoke horse

Valise (Fudge Mis) emptied,

Clothing baged to return

Valise.

Busy all day, moting, etc.

Letter to Fudge E. W. Moxie

at Tohli's H. G. - on his 50th.

Bonds and Valise re...

Pretty day; asking post address

About 25th. Hiss.

Called by Mrs. Linson and "Mrs. Moxie

Son, visited Mrs. Moxie Daughter,

Lending Bonds to "Valise" at Mrs. Linson's.

Visited Mr. Nyman Sep 5th.
May 17, 1854

Act 43. Dull solitude.
Fair weather.

Yesterday. Meeting.
Circulated letters on both tax acts.
See
Fair most of day from
night rain.

Busy most of day
on Circulars.

Letter to wife, Wilmington
allusions to 20th, 25th
description of journey since
7th. This letter sent from
Shenandoah, May 29th, per
Cap't Maltby.

Letter to Mr. Delia Kuster- 
Dick, N. D., from family
at Wilmington itself
allusions to 20th, 25th
(letter left with Cap't 
Morgan to be sent)
Enroute

May 19th 1859

Hatchitches to Springfield

What a fine moonlight night.

7 A.M. Started--leaving Hatchitches. Arrived along Waxo at 1000 A.M.--reform.

8 A.M. Crossing Red River at Grand Ecore. Arrived.

11 A.M. Passed Campsite (30 miles) also burnt.

11 A.M. - 1 P.M. Resting for pasturage of oxen.

1 P.M. Resumed - started.

6 1/2 P.M. Pole or Lane broke at junction with double tree.

7 1/2 P.M. Reached Springfield.

Mr. C. W. Sisson's dwelling. Plea.

Sunny day.

Family entertained.
Springville

May 4th

FRIDAY 20

1854

Anniversary of sadness.
My cherished addy among
the cherubs, for twelve months.

Fair pleasant day,
Entertained agreeably at
Mrs. A. W. Risso's, Spring
ville (near village).

Writing most of day.
Circular to Collectors
on True act of 1844 after 1863
Warrant, Mrs. Jules Risso
COPYING JUST. TO ASSESSORS.
May

SATURDAY 21

1859

What4am.
5 Left Thingville.
5:20 at river.
Crossed ferry boat negro
by Resum journeymen.
Up master bank of Red River
Passing by Col. Clarke’s
for 8 miles no so then
her homestead, and
though old man Bedford’s
farm (she detained in
wint with the old man for
the home — receiving hinders
good fodder etc.) Through

March 1st rain again.

We reached Bayou Pierre
10 miles from Canehatta Chute.

12 Cross Bayou Pierre
Keep socking wheels Pri
due to muds, wheel mended.
2 PM Resumed forward movement.
the day hot and rainy. 1000
21st. Continued.

5 a.m. (after passing a very
rentless and left-time
2 miles) reached Forked Wheel
6 miles from Bay of Pierre.
9 a.m. (this total 8 miles
from Mansfield and 16 from
Kingston) took right fork
(2 P.M.) neighborhood Road then
townground lane, new road
left side until reaching Church;
then right turn (Church
on left). Finally, about 7 1/2 P.M.
reached Mr. R.B. Hollingsworth's
where pleasantly comfortably
entertained night of 22.
(Neighbor, nice, pleasant, wife, and
three pretty little girls)

22nd. After breakfast.

7 1/2. Resumed
travel Easterly striking Red
Bluff road. 1 1/4. Reached Center
through Kingston (P.O.) 8 miles.

1 P.M. After passing Bridge Church some 2 miles on Red Bluff road, reached Left Turn road to Sherman (23 miles thence). Sign post at turn. Resting feeding

from 1 to 3.20, miles covered

3 1/2. Resumed journey on main road 5 to 5. 1/4 mile of track (first left fork) and 4 1/2 P.M. reached Colonel Marshall's. Passed through by 5 1/2. 6 1/2 R.R. near Mr. Marshall's place (vaccated). Housed for night at Mr. Hughes 1/2 mile East of Har. 19 or 20.

Miles (road sandy) Mules ja.

 Ended, comfortable night.
Monday, 23rd. Fair sand and wind. Went 4¼ miles to west or 6¼ miles to east. Left Mr. Pugh's - crossing the Marshalls place.
7. Reached main road again and took it (left).
8. Crossed Bayard on rough bridge. Rough country now. ½ mile to swamp. Two small bridges crossed. Road generally S. slightly W.
9½. Approaching lane crossing church (on left) 8½ miles to be 10 a.m. P. S.
12 m. A 1 p.m. Resting & giving fodder to mules. Line broken and wood. Some 3½ to 4 miles per. S.
2½ m. Reached W. Rob. Caine's (2½ m. S.) there Road to Mann's: 43 miles posted - stalled mules & horses freight there.
25th Anniversary of sorrow; my well beloved Alice transferred from Earth 12 yrs. ago.

Tuesday, May 24th, 1864
Pleasantly comfortably entertained by Mr. Catlin's family at Major Marble's
with Mr. C. ride into country in quest of board but no success.

Wednesday, 25th 1864
Fine day - sunny
Busy officially
Mrs. Lucy, harness and
Mules in Charge of
Col. Ayres
May 26th, 1859

Fair, sunny day. Boarding house now at Mr. Cutcliffe's.

Busy officially, all day in court, papers, correspondence.

Calls by several persons from St. Mary's.

Call on Gen. E.K. Smith.

More letters from Hon. P.W. Gray, Agent of Treasury.

Gen. I. will grant details when necessary.
Fair, sun-dry.
Boyes, blanks, or timber to back room of Dist. Col's office (Mr. Bithell)
To Mayor Bealls, 12 Market St.

Busy writing from a
Instructing May, Mary
associate, blanks, or
Instruct, Battle 3

Fainting, indigestion, deme-
ment of bile, redness
of nose, towards noon.
Teeble
Shenington

May SATURDAY 28 1854

Cloudy and warm
Rain during night of this month,

Few lines to write in letter from Hachetocks
Mary May Cassatt

Feble. Busy all day officially.

Letter to Fair Jone Per Capt. Mull
May 29, 1839

Cop. Christ.
Fair mild day,
Attended Catholic church
with Mrs. Mary. Mass
celebrated, good voice in
Genius Sermon by Father
Pierce. in Eucharist
music very good led
by major Cresselle.

Writing letter to wife,
Descriptive of day, journey
father incident, plate
disjoined, boarding, difficul-
ties, doubt as to salary
or. Mrs's letter no. 24. 1839
May 30th, 1859

Weather up to Thursday dry and fair,

Mind with care in early of June 2d.

Constantly occupied officially May, many cases
See correspondence with Dist. Coll. & Gen. Smith.

Hon. P. Ewing agent

June 4th. Permy, Louisville, 6th.

Letters to Wife (of 29th) Wilmington.

E. Salmon, on boat into Yorktown.
J. B. S. Dimity and his of 23rd April.

On embark as 2nd Engineer on Rich.


For missing letter or request of lip on 13. 15th 29th to J. S.

M. B. Dimity, Baytown, C. C. for 12, 000 as 23. 60.


M. A. M. Long, J. D. Smith. D. Infin. of

A. E. D. T. J. Semmes, J. G. Delany, A. Dimity
Tuesday 31 May 1854

To Saty 11th June

Matthew rainy, former half cloudy, balancer, warm, and sunny intervals.

Constantly occupied officially, from 5 a.m. daily until 6 1/2 a.m.,

Friday and Saturday
Suffering from debility (from slight chills. Since
morning)

Sunday, 12th Refreshed well

Attended Catholic church, in
Mr. Arkel's pew. Father
Pierre celebrating mass and
preaching directly.

After ride with young Union,
Pleasant chat with family

11th Letter of May 29th from Cousin
Jane C. Hills, Vermilionville.
Weather fair most of week:

Constantly occupied officially

Conversing with

Sunday, 19th - Thirsty day at

Miss Smith's and Mrs. Smith's
Monday, 26th to 26th June, 1859

Weather very mean during week and same. Flies annoying by day & mosquitoes at night.

Constantly occupied officially - from 5 a.m. to 7 P.M. chiefly in writing instructions and drafting tabular forms and correspondence.

Saturday Mr. Andretta returned assisted by Judge Moirte, is appointed to Judge P. H. Graves, Agent of Treasury. Call by Lt. Gov. H. H. Evans for information on tax laws.

Sunday 26th. Attended Catholic church, Father Pierre celebrating Mass. Remarks on St. John the Baptist as exemplifying the missions habits of the true Catholic priest quoting from St. Luke. See the sublime in narration in verses 76 to 79 inc. chap. 1 and the same description in 11 Matthew 7-11.
June 27th to 1859

Main and dry.
29th. Letters to Wife, at Mil.
1. Martin, W. C. care of E. S.
2. to J. B. S. Dimity, Richmond.
3. to M. D. Dimity, Ozyka.

Draft of $95 for L. S. Clark.
4. to W. M. Sensile, Mobile.

Requesting forwarding of letters then read for me: all for hands of Mr. C. B. Price, Mail
Contractor.


Letter of May 19th from Wife
of May 21st to Col. D. C. Hardee, Clinton.
1st. June 1st: M. D. Dimity, Ozyka.
18th. Pvt. J. Sebold, Jnric.

Busy all week from 5 a.m.
to 7 P.M., farms for Southern
Return or. 2nd Major
Harge also kind of work.
July 4th before. Good to credit of Texas.
July 3d - Sunday to July 9th, 1859

Shereport:

Intensely warm, rain at noon, Sunday; at church, with Mrs. S. G. McCulloch; put in Gen. on the joining of the Nile (Octave de Peters and Co.).

After letter to wife, Wilmington, and her of 19 May to Judge Manning, &c., inquiring as to Mrs. Randall.

To M. D. Dimitry, Oystka.

Friday, 8th July, Per May and Col. Spring; letters to E. Salomon, Wilmington, &c., to Maj. H. W. S., at Richmond, advising him of the presence of Maj. H. W. S. at Richmond, and to Mr. Bigg's. To Col. D. C. Hardie, Clinton, M. D. Dimitry, Oystka, enclosing a copy of regulations on account of 10th Per Express mail of 10th. Letter to wife, enclosing lines to E. Salomon, wishing a call not made, but requesting call for salary.

Very warm, weather hot.
25. Letter of 24th to wife by Edward.


31st. Sunday. Catholic Church. Attended
Pious on the origin and utility of rites in the
Church. Mr. O'Ronke.

Busy week.

Monday, August 1st to Saturday, Sept 7th.

Busy, warm, week. Lodged at office, with
young Philip Vreelins.

5th. Letter from Rosa B. Miller
Her husband, Mr. A.

Minden Pk.

Father S. on August 1st.
Rose at Bush Twitter.
Mr. Moore 9th.

11th.
June 8th 1859 - 1864

Monday 8th

Busy all week -
1st A. B. Johnson of M. B. Gyle
2d Letter for hearing letter from M. D. D. Oyka, July 8th
3d Col. D. C. Anderson, Aug. 1st
11th Letter for them to Wife at Wilmington, 12th M. D. D. at Oyka, with 2 packages
13th Letter to Capt. John Miller and his wife
19th Letter to Wife, Milb. N. C. per Col. Thos. E. Anderson
26, 27, 28 - Intensely mourn suffering from Signs of Dysentery
27th Letter of 10th July Dec. from M. D. D. Oyka, with 1st, 2d, 3d letters of instruction
28th W. H. Haskell from Col. Oyka, with 1st book
Making incessantly, 2d
31st when wine was in
pulled to Swannock
July 25th to 31st 1854


Busy week.

Sunday, August 1st to Saturday 7th

Busy week. LODGER at office with young Philip Warlimont.

Letter from Mrs. Rosa B. Miller, her husband, John A. Munden. Pte.

Aug: 8th to 31st
June
WEDNESDAY 8 1864

Buryall week -
10th R. B. Johnson - M. B. Goble
from East in hearing letters
from M. D. D. Oyeka, July 8th

11th Letter from Min. Wife
at Wilmington. Edit. M. D. D. at
Oyeka, with 2 packages.

12th Letter to Rev. Johna. Miller
and his race.

13th Letter to Wife, Wil? M. C.

26. 27 & 28. Intensely worn
suffering from signs of dysentery
29th Letter of 10th July Dec. from
M. D. D. Oyeka in the heat,
1 3 color of instructions.
28. W. H. Haskell from Cola
Casque, with 7260. advised
having incessantly, hilt
31st November, when Carl
released to Amaawth.
June 9

Thursday 9

Very warm day.

From 12m. 31s. confined to bed.

At M. Cuthlers by invitation.

Dr. Blackwell called in.

Arrived at Pl., but fever.

Wanted to call on Miss Hill, but called on Miss H. in the office.

26th Quorum reforming.

Sunday: Going well.

Resume market office.

7th letter to wife. Brief per.

John W. Alley, Jr.境界

East of Atlanta.

11th Sunday: Still warm.

A. Cuthers church, 6th Pience's.

Week of good health, brisk in weather.

Sunday. 18th Sunday - pleasant.

25th. Sunday. Well Cuthers. E. US.


Letters came from Mrs. Robinson.


Maj. Springs.
June

Mond, Sch. 26th - Oct 2d

26th Letter to Mrs. - closed

29th Letter to Mr. Talker, Springfield

29th Letter to Mrs. Roger Dobson

Spring Hill - under cover to

Roch. Hartwell & Co., Middle

- whom inquiries, etc., etc.

Letter to J. E. Macnamara

Montgomery, Ala. - will send

- Your - all her way. Springer

Letter to Emma, Leaders

Johnson

- Sunday, Oct. 2d. At Church

Letter to Miss, Oct. 10th

Kickey - in silence - respects

Letter to M. D. Simmons

with outline for care of office expenses

New Capt. W. S. W. Hodgeson

who leaves Oct. 17th
Oct. 31st. - Nov. 1 (All Saints' Day. 2nd All Souls') - Letter to Wife.

One of E. S. Wilmington, N.C.
To E. S. - Hutchins, Hartwell, Co.
Geo. Seymour, introducing.
To Capt. of Texas, per
Mark L. Love, of Hachitoche.
Who will leave on
Columbia, S.C.,

Contrary to former report,

M. McAlhany's, State St.

I still suffer from pain in

right cheek; "Better better of

C.O.

10 July 12 attended

Catholic church; first

 Instances, but unable in

Service of God". O'Connell

N. M. Allen: 3 brothers were

1

5-6. Heavy rain, Attended

Episcopal Church; Di. Shan's; clean,

didactic sermon on "Pyramids came

dearth &c. by Him, the distant

look behind the body", &c.

Came at Dr. Hornet - seeing Dr.

Dr. Palmer, Miss Fannie very

ill; her father now at Chat-

tannoga, with Huggard Army,
Bilby suff’d latter part of night from cough & cold.

Letter rec’d of 15th from Capt. B. S. S.

Richmond

but a van’t. Face of note just so. Don’t Bilby’s likeness the chief likeness, photograph from which taken too small. Hence likeness questionable.

Call at Mrs. Rutges’ ‘Central House’ to see the room on $78 per week ten charged for each. $14. firm, $10 for Budy.

Refusing to pay $20 for Dr. Collins’ under the act of 1863.

Right of Row. Budy very sick;
Called in Dr. Freyssinge.
Budy suffer from stomach all night.
June TUESDAY 16th 1853

Mr. & Mrs. Duvernay from Richmond;
Saw at Dickerson's.
By the Depot Charleston road, inspecting
Mr. Salmon's store. Then
saw Mr. Montgomery at the
shop at Dickerson's.

8 o'clock at Duvernay's: Prescribed oil
for Mrs. Dickerson's stomach并向.

With Mrs. most of day - at Dan-
Car's Hotel, E. T. St. Tel. office, a
suffering from headache.

After Mrs. derived of stomach
complaint, but still coughing.

Mrs. most of day with help.

Letter to Mrs. L. Mills Oct. 10th
Ref. Returning to him the $150 note
Rec'd from him in April for his
sister Rose - to care of Mr. S. D.
Richmond G. (Ollars him, fine. 0)
Buddy convalescent, but still coughing. Doctor's prescription first given at 1292.

With E.S. at 1292 E.S. went of day.

Thursday, June 18th, 1863,

Buddy's cough but slightly improved.

Attention, warm, strong of face of 50", semblance of Richard Poole.

25 obituary for Abby Alice, found in Richmond Engineer of 16th copies.

Bond signed by E.S. for 20,000.
June

THURSDAY 18th 1853

Barrie Riff letter (from Austin) to cousin Ron (B.)

M. Miller, Hamilton, are now Monroe. I'm with obituary notice of Alida at by from Richmond Eng. 28th.

Aug. 8-11. At College Chapel, attended Army Exercises of Beale Barracks Institute. Sunday day good, first summer medium. Election in Democrats imperfect. Large girls and Progress House girls.

Letter to

(Put Mr. Riff, of Arkansas, about going Westward.)

To E. W. Halsey, Essex office, Sheron, Port, many, Dr. Michel's departure as Sub-agent with 10 copies of 50 plates completing of 200. 100% off plate for 50%, whole will be completed within 2000 at most.

To Julian Michel, Halsey, care of John Canvas, among his of your Mobile county. Be referred as cruel and unusual may accept of necessities.
Columbia, S. C., to Athens, Ga.

What 5:20 am (late)


1/2 Car reached Kingsville, where breakfast noted 8:25.

11 a.m. At Branchville. 68 miles from Columbia.

Car changed, for Augusta, Sunday for Athens, 8:50.

3:45 P.M., Reached Augusta.

Planta's Hotel, Rm. 79

Cars from Union Point to Athens only from morning train hence.

Maj. Winnemore a daughter

Magg. Lee.

7:00 Call on Court with Capt.

Mrs. Fanny Crenshaw at

Mr. C. Estes's Greene St.,

2100 West of Campbell. 3 story brick.
June 20th 1859.

Augusta, Ga. to Athens.

Augusta, May 5th. 13 6 30 am. [Note: The handwriting is somewhat unclear here.]

Carriage Planters to depart from ticket of 19th. Hotel 50.

July 1st, leave Augusta.

(Same as to Athens, 6:75)

12m. Reach Union Point 75 miles for Augusta.

Quiet Union Point (for Athens) from 80 a.m.

4 1/2 Reach Athens, 40 miles from Union Point, am 11.

Young Rd. (Spies) Grant,Cornio, captains Cornio.

Cleburne, intelligent 93 mm.

Coile, some can't stay until end of war! none but God's

friends in hand.

Spent with Mr. Benzie

Bloomfield, [notes below]:

Tea pleasant company.
June 21st 1863.

Athens, Ga. to Augusta.

Went to 132 J. Lumpkin House.
8 1/4 c. from Athens for Canal
Hotel 3 50; boat 25; c. 1 16.
8 1/2 c. Canal to Athens.
8 3/4 c. Canal to Athens.
11 40, reached Union Point.

My poor Home for one Soldier.
At this great Ministry, may I comfort to the Lord.

9.00 a.m. Morn. (p.m. luncheon) Leave Union Point.
Henry's house.
(2 1/4 c. Lamarck, 47 miles from Augusta)
(3 Thompson's - Dining House)
Patterson's 3 20 c.
5:45 Reached Augusta.
9:00 c.

6. Planters' Slip, 1 50.
6 3/4 c. Lift in Steam, 1 50.
7 20 c. Cars 5 c. car off.
June WEDNESDAY 22, 1859

Columbia, S.C.

Note well! Busy coughing baby. Letter from Charleston announce Mr. Solomon remaining there until his return from Europe (E.S. left on 25 "Ella Annies").

Letter to A. Hart Jackson, care of Mrs. Holland, Hollis & Co., Charleston, among here of 25¢. Wigeon daily, two dollars. He is to ascertain my what day board can be had for August.

Letter to Mrs. H. S. D. Simmonds, Rich'd acknowledging his of 16th i.e. 18th with photos of 20th (obituary) saying whether he was in West, etc. Return of Bond neglected, etc.


Pass secured for Stafford sent off to Charleston, with passage for Mr. E. Solomon.

Passage 4th, Townsville 24;籼as 8, = $9.
Henry rain morning.

Wife well. Daddy better.

Letters re: Ford from O. S. Freas, O. V. Young, Brookhaven, 14th June 10th.


W. H. Holton, Queens, April 15th.

A. Hain, Johnson, Charleston, 24th.

J. L. Miller,extend of 23, (which and by my letter of 16th).

My bond for $50,000 to State Colt.

Signed by Blount D. Denny, for 20,000.

A. W. Knight, 16.000.

Making with S.D. of 18th, $52,000.

Busy most of day, on Bond.

Dinner writing these to Sec'y of Treasury.

Right, Miss Laura McMahon.

Very ill (pneumonia). Wife.

Sitting up with her.
June 26th, 1859

Raining from time to time.
Wife working, but well.
Buddie improving.
Mrs. S.'s letter to wife. expressed desire to have Augusta essby in Charleston, etc. says it's Cheeser there.

Do advance at Duncan's

Oath as State Collector of
Chester to taken before
Chancellor Carroll (introduced by Capt. Witherspoon).
Letter to Secy. of treaty endin
Dent & others.
Letter to Hon. D. P. Benjamin, request him to testify as to
Sufficiency of treaties.
Letter to Secy. with table of
District, remarks on
Letter to Dr. S. D. Richmond,
on bond, etc.
Letter from Gen. Allan, Chief Clerk, M.S.D.
With paper courts, subject of Secy's

Decisi...
June, Saturday 25th [1863]

Info money (left most of night with Miss ruins Mr. Mahn) Brother well, going on at night.

5th writing at Duncan's
Trunk engaged at Meister's deposits banked in with clothes partly burned.

Letter to Secy of Treasury C. Estes' 63.
Enclosing statement of Stationary
and estimate for office rent clerk hire, incidentals, needed for
State Collectors office for 12 mos.
Letter to Secy, on behalf of
Gov. Moore of the requesting
Draft for bulk of speech of War Tax, 1862, paid by St. Cofy retained.
June 26th, 1859

In two columns of indistinguishable handwriting:

9th, Burial of Rev. W.S. Burnell

At his church, wife at church

Lett. to M.O. Rogers, Jackson, Miss.

Expect to pass the Tuckalson in 15 days:

1st, to Mobile, and Natchez, Hattiesburg Co. Lk.

Expect to leave here three 15 days hence.

Rounded to pay 100 or 200 on my account.

Letter to Mr. E. S. Salmon, Charleston,

Drafts letter to Delevan, Mr. and

After a few lines, the handwriting fades.
June 27th, 1859.

Supt.


Busy most of day. Writing form of circular to collectors of war tax, etc.

South Carolina: In office (Mr. Whittington, freeman) charges for 100 copies of circular: printing $1.50 per page, binding $0.50 (for 100 copies) cash $8.00.
June 28th, 1853

(Call at Henry's, photo not yet prepared.)

At lithography establishment of Col. B. Duncan; packed in truck, sheets of off.
Denovos of State noted; packing of 8 boxes.
See menu.
Red Bill also forward.

James rec'd Mr. & Mrs. Pendle
fr. Joe. from Richmond.
Letter asking to Sullivan.
(Sec'y) also unofficial reply to him to close up & report. To audit
his salary bill, forwarded.

575. Rem. Wife, Buddy 2 maps,
H. needs direction to Charleston.
Seem and consult Mr.
Salvatore.
July 4th, 1859

Wednesday, 29th

I have taken to Charleston,

To show her mother, Mrs. M. B. \n
Tennys's letter, with a beau-

tiful obituary of a girl, Alice \n
Mira J. [illegible] letter a Extracts \n
[illegible] 30th June.

Well rested. Winter. \n
A Drum - going 30th and \n
directions for 8 boys. Him \n
No letter of 30th from Mr. & \n
Solomon Charleston. \n
Mrs. by Telegram 30th was new, \n
"Thanks for your letter, Meals \n
Auguste get well before re- \n
turning."

Letter to Seely regarding asking \n
as to salary for Mr. Wife. (Only) \n
Letter to Mr. Solomon among many of 30th \n
Circular after Christmas \n
Winter Park (music thing \n
Mr. Ivory) with Mr. B. R. Hatch
June 4, 1859

Thursday 30th

Henry, Mr. Biddle still at Charleston.

Per letters of 1st inst. from Mrs. A. Mint Fackam, Charleston.

M. Zeb to Mrs. E. Cummm, Hills House, Charleston.

"M. Jones's terms acceptable, I will write by this evening's mail." (Art. 1357 per month in August letter)

12. Letter mailed to wife at Charleston (See memo.)

Mr. letter to J. D. S. P. Richmond, respecting him to pay $250, in gold for friend, Halladay.

2. $250 to be sent by telegraph or letter, 25 cents.

Specimen of Dr. 50 enclosed, for Mrs. A. monument, of Portrait.
Henry?

Sucking around for rope to bind trunk = 7 1/2 yds. $1.50 per yard.

Hardware, 2 1/2 yds. = 7 1/2 yds. 2.50

Busy most of day, on

Estimates of Blanks and quantity of paper

necessary for 37 bands,

of his (C.A. Tar, 1873).

Letter to T. Allman, Chief Clerk

Mr. T. C. Boone, Including

Circular (proof) from

Sec. of the Office

Letter from John B. S. D.,

asking mine of 14th Oct.

Also from Charles P. B.
July 4th, 1859
Saturdays

Day rainy.

This day restless in by starting

The ringing of our bell

Strangers passing, Fire,

2d Yankee said:

Reflections,

Amber: Long way South

Belles chant the wail of this day.

We know the sacrifice, reunion

From ancestors, our enemies are throwing the spirit of freedom in which they held.

No letter from wife. Charleston.

Letter from cousin, Lizzie D.

Selby, Mobile (as peret by repute,

Death of her husband, at last, now.

Fortunately her brother a politician.

Send to wife:

Letters to wife, by Express.

Letter to John B. S. D., Richmond

Answering his of 30th. 5th.

Charles now after, if there been commissioned?
Sunday 5th July 1863

Reading 1st Martin Luther Maxxxi
1072-1274. At Redley & Church.
2 negroes baptized in presence
of congregation; impressive.
Sermon by Rev. D. Hone - Edw.
Nestor well conceived-on
the crucifixion & Christ's suf-
ferings—test from 4th verse
of 89th Psalm. For wrote
by Rev. D. Palme - Earnest
persuasive - inviting the
congregation to the communion
Table. "Christ was the only
man that was born solely
to die"! (Redemption of his theme)

Letter received from Mr. T. Throsby, Olden,
June 24th—anniversary of 7th June.
(Sent to wife at Charleston)

Reading one's "Paradise of the Soul"
4th & 6th attended St. Shrew's Spud
Church, Service dull & monotonous.
Dr. kept order. Walks .walk.
July MONDAY 6th 1863.

Early morning. Rainy. Day fair.

Heavy, but misty.


Busy most of day, our statement of No. of blanks & quantity of paper needed for statute in 37 Parishes with suggestions for saving of paper, etc.

Charleston Mercury of 6th contains Judge Magrath's decree decisions holding race of Negroes subject to conscription & slavery in field.
Raining more lately only.

Read letters from Mr. Hume of 6th July. Miss McClellan, Ala., 22 June.
C.S. Tax Bureau: Letters of 30th June, July 1st, July 4th. The last announcing the acceptance of my preliminary bond.

Cons. of Jones? 12th letter to J. Allan says Cons. of Sealed - 16th State. of Texas - Yours needed. Letter to Chas. P. I. Demetry, Rich causing him of 30 June will take him as clerk. if he is in need. Of documents many exemptions from militia duty, I'm allowed a clerk, so act with him to secure packages at Fort Sumter office for me. Elsewhere during what from for G. D. Hope.
July 8th, 1863

WEDNESDAY

Afternoon, July 8th, 1863

H. D. Pope's office. 100th

Dob. Hanks from 72nd Reg.

To the office of B. B. Duncan.

News, alas! of surrender of Vicksburg to Grant! No details by noon.

Letter to J. Allan, looking forward.

Letter to R. G. Latting, Brook- haber, Mo., information of 30th sec. Asset Act (with copy of Instructions) asking him to return.

Front to Vatches, or else.

If any trouble at E. I. To meet mobile & Jackson

and F. C. Co. (18th of July, 1863)
July 9th 1863.

Columbia, S.C.,

Thursday, Bath in my

2 letters from Dept. of

1st and 6th gratifying

Letters to Secy of Secy

P.M. Govt. Rees

Asst. Genl. Rees

App'd on fide

Long letter to wife, in re-

Enclosing letters of

30th from mun. L.C.

Lt. Kountendick,

Pvt. Patrick and aady

(uncpy) from Ambrylge,

Ree from Warm. Very

Well executed.
July 10th, 1863.

Well.

News of attack on Charleston—Batteries on Morris- James islands, 2 of advance of Grant on Jackson, etc.

Let to wife, Charleston: "When will you come Chie?"
Letter to W. hast Jackson in same subject by crew's mail.

During me form for 1st pub. notice of Died: Col. New of Lee's army pulling back from Gettysburg to Angelstown.

Day of anxiety.

Richard of wife got 6 pm.

Dinner today & all.

No danger at present. Don't wish to live in Columbia again.

Sick headache.
July 11th, 1863

What a week!
Letters from War Dept. office and that Sum of $8.
Circulars, instructions, correspondence, etc., from President.
News of enemy's reported at Charleston (fortify), after severe fight, serious losses, officers absent, advance in keeping of Union's army at Savannah.

Busy on the Book of Registrations, etc.
Letter of 23d-24th from W. Hariston, M.D., via Arcola, July 17, to read a letter to wife, with brief letter thereon.
July 12th, 1863.

Rec'd 2 letters - my Commission as "State Collector C.S. Taxes for La." from Treasury Dept.
Letter from T. W. C. Coke, at Athens, Ga. Men's march of 24th regt. (Cameron's) -
Letter from wife of W. D. re -
Visiting Lissay, Mr. Marshalls and Mr. Kneidelich's letters.

Attended Presbytery church service conducted by Rev. Dr. Wilcox. Sermon on "For such is the Kingdom of Heaven." Admireable. Scholarly analogies traced between divine natural characteristics of children and virtues of true Christians.

Letter to Lgnd to Litchy, Mobile, amongst us of 28 June,

5-620 Presbytery church. Rev. Dr. Palmer, Anthony Judge admirable.
Many society. Embarking on
night, refreshing snow,

an order to rise. After the

of 17th. Advised to be ineptly
live for escape to Columbia,
direct to Augusta in case of danger from Yankee
attacks. May visit Charles-
ton before close of week.

9:30 a.m. Dolocking at Dix-
and office. 38 copies of
Trent affair. To be sent
with Circular.

On 12th to J. C. Bisham, Frank-
hart, Loring, Co. via Mobile, all
Letters to Dept. Seat of war
Letters to Rm. Mobile,

News from Jackson, Ms.,
often in request of Enemy.

On 12th
Letter to Mr. S. L. Offutt, Po. Dept.
Richmond.
Well, rain during night.
Letter of 16th from J.B. & D.
3 copies of photo. See 9th
24 - obituary, Emeka
from South Carolina office
1 copy Emeka obit to friend
H.B. R. Hutch

During from 2 o'clock
Assist most of day,
long letter of 13th from
wife, asking mine of 11th
SP Pen, mailed letter
to her, asking hers, or
with copy of Emeka obit.
of alive and addy.
Dear Mr. Letters next day.

16th - Char. D. P. Deming (carried) arrived. Acting as Clerk.

Writing A in B & to assess 1st. (Sec. 1: 7th ed.)

Letter to Corp. of Taxed submitting "What to add" to Sec. 1 of the act.

Letter re: from Mike of 14th inst.

16th - Letter to Corp. of Taxed submitting "What to assess" on list 2 & 3.

Dr. H. Buckner of Laddo Secre.
July 16th, 1873

Well, Charles P.D., also.

Writing hints to Alexeens on Sec. 2-6-10 of Town Act - Lists 2 and 3.

Copy by C.P.D.

32 letter to wife answering

Miss of 1974

Letter sent to the B.S.D.,

with Charles's asking his last.

Letter to S. M. Leyman, Montezuma.

Also requests inquiry about the Solomon's drink skates being in.

Letter to Plante's Hotel, Bryan.

Augusta, you in London

Letters of board by months.

Letter to Miss Greenwood.

Cable, also requesting sending

off at a box by carriage in form of country man.
July 15th 1853

Henry, Charles; letters from Col. Letters from J. S. Frasier and P. O. Dept.

Letter to Mr. J. H. Buckner, of Laddo

Circular to Doctor addressed to several to go by Dr. B. H. Buckner, of Laddo

(Received)


Letter to Mr. J. H. Duke, presenting with copy of Eureka Obituary.

Letter to Mr. J. H. Overton, Eureka, greeting, so with copy of D. B. Obituary.

Letter to J. W. Holley, representing with copy of D. B. Obituary.

Letter to Cousin Jane C. Mills with copy of Eureka Obituary.

Letter to R. H. Mills, Parry's Bridge with copy of D. B. Obituary.
July 18, 1863

Dearty. Charles also
10-11 pm. Resept funeral
rites, at F. Horne’s over body
of Miss Emma Palmer (2)
(2 P.M. & closest daughter)
Rev. D. Ireland officiating im
pressively.

Letter to Mr. (Chief) re
entry of Dr. Phineas
Letter to D.H. Blair, Jr.
agent P.O. Dept. (copy 2)
Letter to C.S. French — Re
receipt for draft of 144.44.
(This draft endorsed on a
A. bike and sent to Charleston
in letter & he)

Busy & troubled.
Henry, but prospect uncertain.
Letter from Miss J. C. 18th.
In Envelope of Letter from Genl. Lamon of May 30th.
Also Letter of 3rd June, to be forwarded to B. (Send copy.)

At D. Shouldn't Episc. Church.
Do not intend to be heard.

Writing letter to Miss in
Mary, Richmond, describing
sickness and death of my
Christian A. & C.
with Obits 2 of each, and
Photographs (2 obits 15 in).
(Copy to be sent to sister)
Presby. Church, Reid S. Palmer
in Sympathy of Christ. (Outline)
Henry Chase also.

19th. Letter to H.J. McCulloch, Mobile, asking him, 
about his plans of 14th. 

Mobil, describing his loss of his own house and 
his little girl, by scarlet fever 
at Sheriff's. About sending 
to Mobile, but hopes of State 
Note former, that 10 to 15 days will 
take balance. Information of 
vote, or requested. One line still 
command my attention,

20th. Rec'd letters from Com. of 
Texas from T. Clark, and 
mine (of 9th, and per State 
Treas. (2d) to my care, with 
Draft for surplus bale 
cotton.

Note letter to T. Clark, 
or Ref. returning Draft, 
with 
Draft for cotton, on Letter 
No. 182 (spinach or. Copies), 
Referring for trip to Charleston 

S.P. Penn, Left Columbia about 16th, 
Chm.'s 1842, Reached Memmohick 
68 miles, Write Pass to me.
4:40 am Reached Charleston 130 miles from Columbia. Patent Mills House 15.
Mrs. Samm Wells.

Mr. McNeary from Washington. Moody family at hotel; also P. Soule Jr.
Narsan's eyes dim but bright.

Ralph Jackson seen at Holland Mills on 4th. Bond C.A. sold at 105 2 int. $2,186.24

After dinner journey of Charleston Military Register. Wife of Buddy riding out with
Mr. Henry Hart,
Mrs. Summa with Mrs. Sullivan
Mrs. Soule and Col. Freeman
(of Haruna).
Charleston, S.C.

At Francis Egebeer's, completed purchase of stationery for office and for articles from Mr. Longray (acquired many of boyhood).

Also new office of common calf, folio, or letter to Court of Appeals, Richmond. Engaging Bill of Lading, $270.70. State

Nath on Battery man (first still shelling bats tonight).

Candles & matches purchased at Holland Wellington's & call at John Trace. Co's. account about box for Mr. C. B. Coombs. Henry lanes.

Mr. Prince. 8/4 loft Charleston on cars. Henry Lord.
July 23, 1859

Sultry,


Letters from J[...]A[...]T[...]

Suffer from pain of head and chest.

After circulars & documents mailed to him, in the care of R.M. Mobile.

Retired early.
July 24th, 1863.
Columbia, S.C.

Moist Supply.

Re: Nordic mill, Charleston city.
Rec'd letter of 21st from Hon. Wade Hampton, adj't atty. General.
2 letters from Confederate
Cong. of Senators.
Letter from Mr. T. G. Seymour,
Conveying Capt. Westmore.

Letter to Judge (mailed 3/21 now) unbroken for August, 32,
Accounting for 32, no distressing.
Return to Columbia, 6.
Note to Mr. Mills, kind
for knowledge of thing.

Letter to Capt. of Force
Wages of St. John.
Letter to Secy. of Treasury
on deficiencies of pecuniary.
Letter to Secy. of Treasury
of difficulties of pecuniary.
Cloudy & Sllty. Breeze most hearty & so charmed.
Letter to E. Salamon... Massae, we cook hot drafts, etc. with news enclosing Charles letter to Richard, M.D. (sent per B. Mordecai, etc. to Charleston). Also small bundle for Mrs. (cloth, soap, hair pins, etc) the same

Hints to Assessors in conformity to your decision.
Letter to wife, with Mrs. Mrs.'s terms, etc.
Letter to Fra. Macmannus and his red 24th, with request for his vigilance for 60 days, etc.
Sunday July 26th 1863.

Reminiscences:


End Tea and converse with Mrs. Cohen, Mrs. Meig, and others of the young ladies and intelligent family.
Columbia, S.C., Jan. 5th

Imperfect rest being night.
Letter from Mr. Sparwick
office No. of淡ax, 24th
replies of the act eact act
at her, Hayter, and
1 to the Dr. Duncan.

Letter to T. Allan once
line of Tages, excluding
Est. for quarter ending
30shts.-office friends,
Letter to Mr. Sparwick,
among his of 24th.

Letter (9-10 am) to M. O. Rogers,
Mobile, among his of 10th
with sympathy, news of
D. Palmer's loss of his family
this form a continuance
obit, conclusion, links,
Eady, all with, Charles,
seen in his family.
July 28th 1863

Clody sultry.

Letters rec'd. from
wife, of 26th Charleston
A. R. Jennings 26th Charlotte Nc.

From Secy office, copy of
letter from Secy Dept Aff. Bm.

Including use of mail car
for stationery, &c.

Letters to Commr of Treas.
Richmond, asking for ser.

Memo for Genl in paper, &c. with grt. ser.

Letters to Secy Postm. Charleston, enclosing forms
1st for proposals to print.

Like memo to Secy Post office.

Letters to A. R. Jennings, Esq.
Richmond answering this of 25th
with sympathy, suggesting
as to Secy, &c. as to Engineering
Pm Co., enclosing both teachers
& news of wife & child.

Reading Chapter 12 of Charles.

A. Butler

Fenwick
Henry; Charles also
Letters from Moses Greenwood
Mobile, Ala. 23rd July
From cousin Lissie D.
Skelph, Mobile, 1863

Drawing from receipt
Order to Reg. merchant
and notice,
Form for Registry &
Record of Sales, &c. 1863
included in letter to
Georg C. Cassell, Charle-
ton, for proposals.

17th Pm. Letter to Fife, Charleston
Member of 26th—suggest
me to become cheaper brand,
meat, in bulk of 210 lbs. held
at 7.50 each.

With Charles, please coming Con-
with Mr. Moore, Mr. Scowen, Mr. De Leon.
July 30th, 1863.

High pleasant.

Henry, Charles also.

Letter of 29th from wife, Charleston.

> "Try for Registry in printer's hands (So. Car. Post Office) for receipts in backs of receipts and Notice to the printers.

During the form for Receipt, under Sec. 5 and 6 of the act.

Enclosed in letter to Evans, Cosmally for proposals.

24th. Letter to wife, among in part, also of 29th urging her not to delay departure from Charleston.

28th. Read 1st part of Charles' 'Dr. Tredley' Tragedy.
July 31st, 1863

Rec'd 5 letters from Capt. Taft, &c.
1 copy of Regulations as to salaries, accounts, &c.
50 copies of Amendment to Instructions (dropped by chay)
Letter to Com. of Sates acting as, this reads a day of 27th & 28th, &c.
Letter to J. T. Patterson
6th Augusta, GA for proposals for printing forms for Seigns
Reported Evans & Co.; will win &c. in letter to Com. of Sates, with chay of paper.

Call at Mrs. Lyons' to see family; Mr. & Mrs. absent
Reading 11th Charle McKinley
August 1st, 1819

Received Charles also,
Sec. 2 letters from Council of Sapeo, of 29 July.
Also letter of 29th July,
from J. A. Maconnoe, Montgomery
Letter from Rite, of 31st July, she may come
Letter from her mother
this 5th Sunday morning.

M. M. requests to receive round, if possible.

Letter of M. M. found,
needed for 30 odd districts, enclosed in
Letter to Emma of Sapeo,
asking his of 27 July, or
Sec. 2 Mobile Jenkins of 29th
from M. M. Cecelhon,
Partly letter part of 14th Chief
August 2nd, 1840

Repay, Charles, also,
Rec'd 2 letters from Court- of-Suer (with check of $200, in office to 30 Sept.)
Telegram from friend
W. P. Jennings, Richmond, Va.

Attended Catholic church,
Mass by Bishop. Later sermon by Elder Father O'Connell.
Discourse on missouri & successor of the Virgin.

Letter to wife, 1 P.M., attend
other conference advantage of D. of Columbia, (Hall of Elegance)

Mander of Dr. Thain's, Exeq. Ch.
D. ministerial address, sermon
on underfield religion charity,
Letter to H. J. McCallum,
Mobile, asking 2 Mobile
20th. fathers of 29th. asking us to return to La.


Letter of 1st. From Dutch. Her mother has concluded to remain in present city said to be Duke.

Stay with Mr. DeSeno's Mrs. Coen's family with Ches...

25th. letter. S宇宙y from court present test right. Hate to be enmity always.

Telegram to A.B. Fleming, D.

Richmond: "I will remain here ten or twelve days longer." Paid $2.00.
August 2nd, 1853

SUNDAY

New York, Charles also,
Rec. 2 letters from Conin
of Issac with check of
200 d. in office to 30 Sept.
Telegram from friend
N. P. Jennings, Richmond, Va.

Attended Catholic Church,
Mass by Bishop, sermon
by old priest, O'Connell,
Discourse on Messrs. a
succession of the Virgin.

Letter to wife, 10 P.M., on re-
stituting for the advantage
of St. John at Charleston
& Columbia, part of Epistle
to St. Peter & St. John,
Attended Father's Epides Ch.,
D. manifested reading, sermon
on unfilled religious charity,
Letter to Mr. G. McCullough,
Mobile, asking for Mobile.
August MONDAY 3rd 1863.

25 centd. printers of 29th asking us to return to La.


Letter of 12th from Griswold. Her mother has concluded to remain in present city, said to be Griswold.

Stay more with M. DeSear's Mrs. Etheris family with her.

25th. Letty. Left from 1st street last night. Hate to bed consequences a brig.

Telegrams to H.R. Fleming, D. Richmond: "I will remain here ten or twelve days longer." 3rd July 1863.
3rd cont'd,
As agent for H. Letter to George Seymour, Montgomery, Ala.

Due to T. R. Macmann,Monty. Enclosing in latter Eureka D. (Ptunics)
(See copies).
Disks elk, turn of fow.
Receipt order for 2000.

4th, Hot, dry day, Heavy or Shoves (seen mail) delayed
South. Before freight paid
A. For transfer to Monty.
Letter Geo. Seymour, on same
See copies.
Call by J. T. Puttresson.
Letter of 27 from Mr.
Letter to Clay of fow (copy)
Letter, late to wife.
August 1873

Columbia, S.C., Pretty Day.
Received from J. A. S., W. C., M. C. L., a letter from
Registry Rept. dated 12th Inst., for Ingram's.
Received a letter from Mrs. W. O. on Saturday.

Received a letter from Mrs. W. W. on Saturday.

Letter to Mrs. W. W., Charleston, 
Referring to the necessity of coming to Columbia.

Letter to Mrs. W. W., Charleston, 
Referring to the necessity of coming to Columbia.

Receipts:

Mr. A. D. Kelly's family, off to Flint Rock.
Mr. B. Smalls, of N.D., engages his late rooms in his family.

Please send money with Mr. Thomas.

Family of their estate.
Receipt Notice, on back of Form for Registry Completed by So. Com. Sub Office, also Notice to Auct or

Letter to Com. of Iages dated 21st asking Dost resubmitting claims for future noted.

Desire table of no. of forms of each kind required in the several parishes for 1863 also return list of 1. to be printed on back of Schedules by So. Com. Sub Office at 100 per 100 (3400 on hand). Those for 15,000 asked.

Letter to W. Greenhow, Mobile, among his of 23 Mar 29. on me, sel requesting them to secure and return bond in joint name of M. Mobile ($40,000 for sale and $200 for three) to meet in or hope to be here before 25th.

Letter to Dr. Lippice D. Self for...
August 7th, 1813.

Nancy. Charles also: he mentions having been to Glen that he will start for Richmond, on Saty or Sunday.

2400 Schedules desired to so can, Be off for printing. List No. 1 on duff.

Writing circular to acted introd. to "Hint." Sent from R. P. Chester's.

Friend Mag. B. J. Jennings arrived from Richmond for Charlotte. No ca. seeble and can't read, haggard in appearance.


8-10 3/4 at McKinstry's 267 Cour with Mag. M.E.T.
August 8th, 1863.

Columbia, D.C., Saturday.

Henry: Charleston.

Read letters of 3rd Aug. from Capt. Sease, and Mr. Spainnich. The latter successful in more to secure draft for himself but not for the boy to my order of agent.

Letter to Mr. Spainnich (under cover to Capt. Timpson) asking his of 3rd return my check.

Most of day with friends Jennings, Mr. Ickes, TREVIS, at Mckelton's.

Mrs. wife's brother (with wife, Margaret) arrived from Charleston, arrived at my home fairly well. Mr. T. Ickes left for 2 copies of letters from Mr. T.

Lately 2 with photograph for Alice T.
All well. M. R. T. leaves for Augusta.

Owing to trouble, 6 a.m.

Rec'd letter of 6th from A. L. E.

Wantsility Clerk asking receipt

for cash in lieu of check.

Also of same date from John

B. S. Dimity confirms health improved.

Wrote West with one.

At Church, High Mass. Wife

Wife-1870 1 1/4

Wrote to A. F. M. R. Jennings

on her belief the children.

After dinner, talking with

Mrs. Moses Greenwood, called

from Norfolk. Now living in

New York. Stays as the dairy matters

called with him on Dr.

Horse. Leaving respects for

D. Palmer, family absent.
August 10th 1863.

My daughter Alice would have been 11 on this day.

Henry: Mrs. Biddy pretty well.

Charles Henry.

Inquiries at Central House (Cecilius) and at Mrs. Shreve's (not at present) for bond or for wife & child.

Deliver in Bank of Charleston $750.00 to credit of Mrs. C. A. Solomons on behalf of Mr. Moses Greenwood.

Letter to Mrs. H. E. completed.

Also letter to Alice. Finally asking their kindness and sympathy as to children.

Letter to Mrs. T. Mobile. 10 am. To Mrs. J. W. Atlanta inDickerson's July to take two big servants.

Letter to Mrs. C. A. Slocum. Flat Rock meets Deborah above noted.
Woodbury, July 11th, 1863.

Beaty, married by Rev. Mr. Bobby well, Charles preparing to leave for Richmond.

M. I. Salomon, Tommy, in town at Pickerson's; also Mr. Henry Hart's husband.

Letter from M. R. O. J. August 7th.

Mr. J. M. McCulloch, Mobile, Aug. 7th.

Also, Geo. Seymour, Montgomery, Ala. Aug. 5th.

Books safe in Montgomery. Mr. M. awaiting furlough.

Said to Geo. Seymour, Montgomery, "Send numbers 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 to 7000, to Mobile, care of F. T. R. Co.

Said to M. R. O. J. McCulloch, Mobile, please give C. S. to take the four boxes at South Secession office. Letter to J. W. McCulloch another noted. Call with wife at Central House, 5th floor.
Columbia, August 12, 1853

Henry restless from heat.
Molly sandy well.

Charles left last evening, on for Richmond. Letter for him to Mr. Stilson, expecting him at Mobile, or may address care here at Montgomery, will leave word for him behind.

Command at Mrs. A., Amherst, from & E. con safe & highest story (not reported) to West from basement room (Experiment).

Reminiscence, friend, white or office always also.

Letters to A. C. Edmunds, Dick Ask Richmond, the copy.
Letters to Miss Greene & Noble Jr., enclosing certificate of deposit of $500 for Mr. Stuart, a copy of my letter to her.

Mr. DeSantello, family at Montgomery, 8-8:20 at church, the ninth wife.
Henry rest disturbed by bugs last night; some smoke here a body well.

Book list from Com of Segal.

Letter to Com of Yaxas acting four, inquiry of preachers; etc.

Letter to Ernest Coswell Charleston, S.C. for Hoovers Registry, etc.

Receipts in hand of South Carolina Job office.

Tel. from T. M. McCulloch Mobile; using name of W.H. Jan. 5 kept on 10th 4.
Columbus, O., Aug 14th, 1863.

Mrs. Bady well.
Bundred meat.
Letters from Court of Indiana.
T. I. 1100 figs for registry.
Sent to 1200 etc. office.
Miss Estes Carroll.

Mrs. Rush to see.

Letters to Mr. McCabe requesting from him a copy of the contents of other letters to him.

Passed on to Lincoln District.
Hoping that I may not be able to overtake him among the smoke from Columbus, Mr. Washington.

Miss left with Rixter.
Went with young Desaulles.
Mrs. church, Knowe &c.
August 15th, 1853.

Festival of the Assumption, wife off to church. Buddy well R. R. not.

Spain's proof of sheet receipt No. 2, at Soc. Can Tel. office. Schedule also big duties, for books of list No. 7.

Received a line from Captain of Taped, a Henry Sparrnick with draft for $825.67 balance of surplus of war tax, which endorsed over to Henry W. Kenny of R. Duncan & Co.

Letters to Come of Taped and H. G. Sparrnick, ackn. rec. No. 11.

Writing Hints & Addressions on List No. 14, for sea in kind, busy all day, wife writing letters.
August 16th 1858.

Sundays from Allan and S. E. back from Nassau for term.

Letter from Mr. Marmion.

Montego Aug 17th.

Letter of 15th from Mr. Brown.

Letter of Messrs. Protestations with speech of lately deceased.

Wife at church.

Visit in the country.

Reading Frigidinier (Cardinal Marmion).

Aft. 5-6½ at Cath. Church. Benediction of Holy Suck.

6½ with wife.

Busky Lane.
August 17th, 1863.

Columbia, S.C.

Sultry - slightly cloudy, days.
Counted out blanks for East
parishes of S.C. - 29.
Letter from A. R. T. Atlanta,
12th - letter from Oscar Amory,
Mobile, 13th.

Letter to Geo. Seymour, cpy.
Montgomery, among his of
8th or 1st January of 9th.

Letter to A. R. T.,
Writing hints to Acts on Lists 4 & 5, on Rent
Cattle certificate.
- Delivered to Printer.
Commences circular to collectors.

Rec'd letter from M. C. O.
Slocumb, asking a wire of 20th
with request.
August 18th, 1863

Columbus,

Damp, cloudy day.

At So. Cal's Job office:

Obtained proof of prints;

Counted forms printed.

Inquired at Bank of Charleston

From c.a. Strong, and

Another letter read. I wish he

must draw check, etc.

Read letters from Erastus Lugsward,

State Roll of 182.

Letter to Erastus Lugsward,

So. to T.T. Patterson as to

forms -- August 9th.

With young De Saultes

8-12, call on the Leon family

McClen, mrs. Seiceas, etc.

Young ladies -- pleasant chat.
August 19, 1863
Columbia, S.C.

Cool moon; morning moon.
At S.C. Tel. office, counting.
2 Boxes for Banks' order of yesterday.

Received of Regency Sheet from Evans Cogswell; corrected.

Introduced young DeSantillas to Dr. Leaman, Columbia College.
Through him to College Library (Walker, Litter young Reynolds in charge now)."

Tel. from Mr. R. S. Meade, of 77th.

Tel. to Mr. R. S.: "Hotel on 16th and 17th. Cannot be in Mobile before the 30th." 9/2 P.M.

Circular to Collector's order. Preliminary only.
August Thursday 20th, 1862

Columbia, S.C.

Bright, pleasant day.

At So. Car. telegraph - Counting blanks for receipt & list for back of schedules.

Read letter of 16th from Charles and John D. - outlining vivid.

Acting no. of blanks of each kind to be sent in bag or tape.

2 boxed hinged, to be secured down (cost 16c)

Packer - 20th & 11th - with blanks as noted - Aug. 14th

From Mr. P. J. de Saulles, Secretary, R.S. to letter to Major Mr. Gordon, Hillsboro, Militia Dept.

Passed.

Busy most of day on marks.
By Res. appointment — day of fasting, humiliation, prayer. Wife of Emily Ames — Mrs. Desaulles with her.

Lunched in Trinity church, attended Baptist Church officiating.

Letter to Mrs. Demsey, Richmond, among his of 16th enclosing Act of Deed from Town Street Estates.
Letter to Alex Arrigo, Mobile, among his Dept.
Letter to S. P. Blair, 4th Agent P. O. Dept., asking his 30th recto, Frequenting another to Mobile.
Letter to Mrs. de Rona's family.
August SATURDAY 20 1863

Sunny, dusty day.

Suffering from severe cold in head.

Wife & child well.

Busy as usual.

Packing 3rd lot of cotton

Blanket--noted an order

Circular [folding?] to collectors in Hunter's

Hand.

That to receive in

July.
August 23rd, 1863.
Columbia, S.C.

Sultry day.
Still suffer from severe cold & constipation.

At Dr. Sheridan’s Trinity Church.
Sermon by Rev. Mr. Ambrose on the “just, perfect man.”

Reading Fabrice.

Egg at Bosby’s church. Services by Rev. Mr. Junkin.
Sermon on the holy week’s themes again as compared with the Christian’s.
August MONDAY 24th 1863


Buying ties... Not well. Wife and sisters well.

Reaping to start.

Letter to Evans & Cozenell to send 100 sheets Registry to Mobile, as soon as possible.

Call by Mr. G. F. Potter, son, with fruits of List #25; Registry friend.

Busy.

Walked around with Mr. De Chanel, signs blue marble taken.
Columbia, S.C., Fairmount

Cook, Mr. - Wife sturdy well
At J. C. Carr & Co. office -
County Circulars to
Ass't and Collectors

Paid 1304 3d.

Walk or with Mr. Lincoln
De Saules

Letter to Com'r of Taxes
(M. 28) 20c. x Circulars
in separate package
Receipt forms in letter

Letter to G. T. Putnam & Co.,
Augusta, Ga. for 260v first list
400 list 5's to mobile or
as soon as possible, 1863

Mrs. McMahon join full to yes.

Saturday. Were affer 123 per month for 54 children. 10.40 in same room.

Frank and 2 boys at Ech. office for Montgomery. 1 day for Mobile.

Tell to Court of Circuit.

"Please how to day address us at Mobile?"


Letter to T. Allan Lynn of July, my money intentions to leave 12th, asking draft for 10.00 from 23rd. Sill to move to west.


Address me at Mobile.

Bill & Co. in office for 164.35 enclosed. Going to life today.


Laura 1st and 30th 57 East.
August 27, 1863

Columbia to Brunswick to Augusta, o-o,
26th Settlers' camp is a settled house again disfranked. Dr. McCutie's of Springisland along with Mr. Sibrook.

11 Am, Change of cars at Brunswick, Park Street, counting the way. Mr. Sibrook to Albers which reached at 2 pm, dark and rainy,
left Albers at 3 pm. (Mr. Teye other uncle's there).

Do of these, present Echenow Presb. Kepache creed.

27th 54 Reached Augusta
6 pm at Planters
7 am, Left Augusta, Capt. Tom Madison & St. Ellis along.
(Mr. Teye same) "Fuytner"

12 Mr. Reached Union Point, 75 m.
Capt. Mayesville 14 to clothes.
5:34 pm Reaches Watertown. Great house

[Signatures and additional notes, partially legible]
August 28th, 1863.

Fair and pleasant day.

6:45 am. Reached Montgomery.
Left on train at 9 1/2 o'clock. At 11:30 last night. Trip from Augusta comfortable.
L.L. Ellis of 257 S. La.

Montgomery, Ala.
Stopped at Exchange, 71.
The Captain Geo. Saymon.
Letter of Aug. 21st from sick friend W. R. S. Mobile.

Mrs. S. by telegram, 10:14 am. I will be with you on the thirtieth. How received? — 5 o'clock.

F. A. Macomber's case / respects / facilities for getting mail / etc.
Later: Canceled.

Dr. Ellis of by boat to Selma, Mobile, Mobile, about 6 pm.
Letter to W. F. T., Columbus,
August 29th, 1863.
Montgomery to Mobile, A.M.

Went to Brick Exchange at 7; 1½ minutes to car of 1874. Cars leave irregularly; car, 25 crowded. Hastened along.

Pleasant day.


Dinner at “Esquire’s.”

4:40 P.M. Reached Mobile.

1/2 in “Halls Landing”

Terminus of R.R. Road

8 1/4 - Boat “Mary Wilson” leaves Halls’ & reached Mobile at 10.50. At Womack Hotel; put at Dr. Roberts.
Mobile, SUNDAY 30th, 1863.

Well rested, fortified.
Frank indigent at Rogers.
All here, also R. Ritchard, Emile, Mary and others.

12 3/4. Removed from Rogers to Mrs. George's Boarding House, pleasant ride.

Drs. Ferrier, Judge Burke, Alex. Walker, R. W. Estlin, Mrs. March.
2 others whom I met.

2 1/2 P.M. Built Francis's cars to Lafayette Station at Columbia. Call on Mr. Chant with R. M. Livingston's daughter.
Relly well.

Rec'd Letters from Corn of Yapes and Compt-


Dr: up her to remain at Columbia.

Tel to Geo. Seymour, at Montgomery, Ala.

"Sending trunk Arthur by Express, value one thousand dollars answer.

Tel to D. P. Blair, Special Agent P.O. Dept Brandon, Miss.

I secure, through you a corrected Conveyance to Olyka or Franklin at 12 persons $3500 or 50.

Thanks and yours,

P'mon, Capt P.O., Statesville.

3/26-6th A. R. I. at Mrs. Roger Scott.
September 1st, 1863

Mr. L. is requested to set
Mr. John Knudson in the

matters of his estate.

Mr. L. authorized to get a new

good cordage, and to buy one

2 m. 3 q. to Mr. Knudson

W. Wathoff, an equivalent.

Sept. 1st. Letter to Geo. Seymour

Montg., requesting return of

price of Jersey, in Contra.

Conveyance. See there.

Letter from D. L. Blaine, P.O. ag.

Busy most of day. Conversed

with McCulloch and other friends.

Set for Mr. C. to Com. to

Com. of Speech, as to draft.

Inspired, if not over by his uncle.

4 p.m. called at St. James.

Mr. Roger Brown. Mr. W. R. Jones

Bis., expounded of His Remainders.
Sept. 21st, 1863.

Spring Hill, Va.

Grew at Maj. Roger Steuart's
with M&R's. Very sick.

Letter to Mrs. Sick.

Let us hope for better fortune.

Maj. Roger Steuart,

Letter to Maj. Roger Steuart,

Sick in Mobile, announcing
sent out of Mobile to here.

Under cover A.S.B.R.

Hatchery, Columbia, reporting
him to late Mrs. Taylor.

Making arrangements for M&R's

Frank (see 8th) rec'd at Hatch.

Martell's Co's all boxes de-

posited there.

Sp. Dept. in sealed envelopes

with Mr. Henderson, of U.S. Store.

On Mr. Chas. A. Farrell's, rec'd

Letters from wife, Mrs. S. & Lewis Salm.

from Delia, Mo.

Then, leaving Mr. Steuart's,

out to Spring Hill, made leg

inspection there & to Maj. Steph.

for dinner, & Johnson's land.

Maj. R.S. cavalry, Seminole.
Spring Hill — Mobile

At hospitable mansion of Mr. Roger Stewart (with her sister Mrs. Ric, then son Andrew, of Pelham Cape) daughters, Anna and Kate.

Wrote 5¾. Letter to Mrs. M'R. Jennings, Eucha, on friend Mr. J.'s condition, hoping to be able to accompany him soon to Eucha.

Sail from Capt. Mallet (4th).

9½ 10½ 11½ 12½ 13½ 14½ 15½ 16½ 17½. Attending to missing for Mr. J.

3-3½. Dined with M.D. McCullough and O.uren amigos.

4-5½. Car out to Spring Hill.

Mr. Bermudez seems, a ho-hum.

Mr. J. talking about going to Georgia, but paint on chest.

8½-10. Meeting to wife and Mrs. G. Robinson.
September 4th 1863.

Rain Hill

W. T. peetle.

Letter to W. C. Robinson,
Richmond mailed.

Letter to wife, enclosing drafts to himself and mother.

Letter to L. S. Salmonson,
Pulham Ga., Eng. Delia's.

Drove in can of 10, 35 am.

Busy on questions for
R. S.

3, Dined with W. S. McCulloch.
4 pm. Came to Mr. Stewart &

Mr. S. very feeble & in

pain, but no hemorrhages.

today, chat with little Kate

Stewart on French language

& grammar, inacquaints highly

intelligent child of 12.
September Saturday 5th, 1863.

$45 cons to Mobile.

N.A.T. for A. (on behalf of Mr. J.)
Letters to
Lt. Genl. L. Polk, care of
Genl. Bragg, Chattanooga,
for 200 cons to reqesting reco-
dition of soldiers, or

To Hon. Pre. Smiley Charleston,

"For message for A. T.
Letter from Col. of Forces,
onCirculars sent.

Tell to Geo. Seymour, Moony,
answering his: "Bene, the
"Jersy, returned and returned
"will write fully, (too costy)

At Nash, Hartwell, & Co's,
bound to all Mamys (limit to
sufficiently as per) for East Line,
 Jesse, General to T. C. Bicklands;
Franklin, the care of Rees,
Kemper, Gay, & others, and Co.
Hughes, Duvn of the West,
out to 6 pm. ede, 14 miles, Waller's Lake.
September SUN. DAY 6th 1863.

Mobile, Spring Hill.

M.R.S. very pleasant.
Mr. Stern's family well.
N. T. Stroll to Spring Hill College (Tues.)

5th. Rev. J. Perkins, p.m. of St. Paul, a man of acquaintance and esteem. Sees appreciation of me as a Catholic. Suggests part persons in church to be constitutional.

6th. Letter written to these various parties.

M.R.S. Letter to A. P. Miller, Dayton. Merges on his inquiry as to logs. 21st. Reaps.

At Spring Hill all day.
M.R.S. examined by Dr. Shannon, with his usual kindness and courtesy.
Mobotia, Sept. 10th, 1863

Wm. K.
Mass.: W. G. McCullough and O. A. Rowen, M. I. (1734 P00), for West End, in Mobile, Ala., to Enterprise, by horse, to
summit, S. Union, etc.

Letter rec'd from -
Of Sept. 9th, Mr. Clark of Camp Chase
in 4th Ohio, Col. (Col.)
with letter to E. F. H. Co.
Left with Judge Sample for Will.
Sept. 11th, Wife, Col. Wm. H.
2? M. thous Selfish, Richmond.

Letter to Mrs. L. R. Jennings D.
Emily, come and H. Mary.
Mrs. Robinson, speak in with Major. He will
enough, when he come.

Letter to Mr. D. Karstanby
near letter of 6th per Mariner

Touche of silver, seed, etc.

Enclose letter to W. N. H.}_{
the December Co.
September THURSDAY 10th, 1853

Mobile Spring Hill

In buggy to town, attending dinner, missing friend, Mr. J., Ipt tooke.

At Frank, Hartwell's, busy arranging dock, Mar 19th.

Read letters of B.T. Lewis, Miss C. Macomber, J. Grant.

Set to work Seymour.
September, FRIDAY 11th, 1859

Mobe, Spring Hill

Up 6 1/2 tons to us & of 7 1/4
Letter to Major Moore, Kellogg, Chl. Company, Army of Ten. - Chattanooga, 2pcld by
N. R. S. conditions, 1st.
Ament his letter of 20
Aug. 2 certificate sent
3 letters from the office of 3d, 4th and 5th
Letter from Ernest Langford, prob. to refer to Lt. Brown,
Letter to Capt. J. B. Bears in p. p. on boxes of State
Wahns & c. sent for return to Capt. Jer. for Rich'd,
Looking around for mule, 5c

Letter to wife Columbia,
Enclosing Ernest's note
to Hatcher & house lodging.
Loss of some of life (Bondin)
Mobile, Sept. 12th, 1863

Letter (for Mr. J.) to Mr. W. M. Nickerson, Columbus, S.C., and 3 is tenderly a notice of place suitable for his family.

With Mr. Henry Shaw, taking for awhile to match Mr. J's.

Buy at Flesh and Hurst's, considering clothes and trunk.

3-5 Marketers, &c., for Mr. J.'s friends at Spring Hills.
Mobile, Sunday 13th 1853.

What a bad day! Very feeble.

Heard Rev. Mr. Stewart, very good;

Katy, attending Bethesda Church; Rev. Mr. Bunting;

Sentiments in prayer, very able sermon - emphatic.

clear, well illustrated - from 11th verse of 97th Psalm.

Light is soon for the righteous, and gladness in the &c.

Mr. D. Penn and Dr. Persons seeing Mr. R. T.,

advise his arrival to occupy pretty soon,
September 14, 1853

Monday

N.B. library very feeble.

Attending in wash. for A. P. S.

12 1/2 - 2 3/4 P.M. Meeting at

Trenton, Albany, and

Monroe, for appointment

of assessors of tax in kind.

Letters from Mr. Ferguson

Letters of 6th and 8th from

Wife, Columbia, to Geo. Seymour, Mont

2 letters of 7th from

Copy of Deed (not to me

Letters to Dr. J. L. Palmer

Presbyterian Columbia and

W. A. Burtlett, Atlanta

for Mrs. S.
September 15th, 1863.

Wrote a letter to Mr. L. I. H., very well. Writing to see if R.L. C. 
and Mr. F.amines! Left Ozyka, with my good friends on. 
8th, on train, on train. 

Letters from ship 

of 10th. Enquiring one of them 

To Major A. E. Casselle (belonging 

come to Mr. O. H. K. More, (left 

with Rev. Mr. M. L. Com.) 

Letters from E. S. to Major 

Sheppard and Evans.
September, WEDNESDAY 16th 1863.

Mob on Church Hill.

A.R.I. gave public attack off presidents seat.

short at market.

6:12-7:30.

Wright.

She in buggy with

Mrs. Keating

Brewster.

Răsăcă 17

To Mrs. Grace.

Kent dining with me.

Andrews town.

Gus Bell & Rev.

Meeting. Tow lager.

Ernest Laguna.

and the two collected.

In the study.
Mobile, September 17, 1863.

16th Mr. Edmund Steinman, Missouri. Letter to Mr. T. Ross, Warrenton, Missouri. First safe animal mail here on. A "contraband" at war time. Sent to Alice Jennings, there.


Letter of 12th from wife's side. Received also letter sister Delia, letter to Judge Gravett, Col. A. Young, etc., of Georgia, etc. Contraband, etc., etc., 1863, and N.B.T. signed, etc., etc.
September 15th, 1863

I have to state that I walked to Mr. Robinson to remove the metallic cases from Clyka to Grodka.

Dined at Mr. Mosey, Green Woods, with his daughter and Mr. W. Adams. Pleasant interview.

Letter from a calling man in the litterly 6t day and giving news from Clyka.

18th In Earley with Kent market for Mrs. T. & Hostess.

An letter to Captain of Speed among his papers.

Copied written to Mr. Hill in London, and Mrs. S. slightly better.
In early to town, in buggy with Reuben and Reuben, for Z. P. J. horse Romeo left at stable. This must taken out to S.H.

Letter to wife, Columbia, S.C. Per Mr. Moore, George would intender to be sent by the young Lamps—made from and of W.R.T., Aug. 5, 69.

Letter of instructions to authority to Capt. Clerk at Charleston, as to assessing with 5 small packages for major Strings.

Right: Letters to J.T. Paterson & Co. Augusta, Ga. &

F. O. Bass, Charleston,

Reading to Mrs. J. L. [illegible].
September 20th, 1863
Mooreville, Spring Hill

Yestern by one of 93° or 93°+ day.
Passed the steamer at that time, reached town 10.50.

My 12. at cathedral, hearing the 2nd portion of Mass (Commun.
in 404)
12.45 - at Brady's church hearing the 2nd portion of Mr. Baggett's sermon on the
"Righteousness of the Walth.
Aide," with Mr. R. G. on col. T. J., Danby's daughter,
short sermon with them. Miss
Martha [Fidge?], Augustus Fudge's
dughter, also with them.
- Stayed at Hebron G. A.

7.45, with Geo. Kent, in breakfast meeting and 10 for W. E. G.
(boy). Dr. Bynum, of D. C. (Summerfield)
Barber office, at Mr.
Stevens - converse with, a Bible
readings by family for A. R. S.
September 1859

Stowm, in hussy south Geo. Kent ( perforated ) 6'/4 - 8'/2 - 3 P.M. at Stach Hartwell's, busy binding and blacking staff books are packed in huge black trunk (do so Western, Springer) 4 P.M. came to Spring Hill, to 5 '4.

After Dr. T. slightly incurred, removed beyond him Mrs. a family of hosts.

Sore cold in head foot bath, orange peel tea. Sealing, cigarette, paid Sabbe, Bips from Major T. O. Sally pitcher of Dr. Turner,
September 22, 1853

Mobile, Spring Hill

Wm. 3 1/4. Set out in buggy with Geo. Kent, anchored for Mr. T.

9 1/2 P.M. at Selma a Hartwell's with 4 letters. Accompany packages to M.L.M. McCabe, Shorland, A.M. Sabat, Alexandria, J.W. Bronson, J.J. Nunn, J.H. Weston, Opelousas, also letters to A. Conroy, St. Martinville, Luneburg Collector, S. 


Tell to J.H. Co. to in receipt up whether I am still in Mobile. And still here. Will be at least a week. Have written letter to W.O. Rogers, Meridian, and wait of favorable weather. Only left is depressed.
Spring Hill, September 23rd, 1849.

Wm. J. Willard, Esq.,

I have received a letter from you, in reply to the telegram which I sent you in regard to Geo. Kent.

Letter to wife, at Columbia, S.C. (returning her telegram), leaving her here within a few days, but may be detained: write to me here as usual. Oyster sent in her p. o. boat by no means lost, under fed. rule.


To S.R. Mrs. Harkis and Hartwell's on tax matters.

Letter to Geo. Seymour, among his of 28th. Send money by rail if they conceal check. Need for safety; tell me when you plan to pay.

Co. Augusty, requesting from C. S. S. to send 40 bags & saddle, etc., (20 of the boxes ordered by telegram from Sec. Of War, arrived here 22d.)

24th A.R.T. feeling emaciated. Took 9.45 a.m. letter to colonel of Edgar.
Letter (from A.R.T.) to H. D. Com.

Circ. telegram from Capt. Shaler Smith, Augusta, Ga.

Circ. telegram from Com. Troup's office: 1500th allowed for minutes.

Black trunk with five blanks letters therein (see 19th and 22d), and package with letters to E. W. Halsey, Col., Confederate to Maj. H. S. Springelt, 23rd to Aloth and therefore, friend W. D. Rogers, Capt., in town, recently bound.
September 25th, 1853

Mobile - Spring Hill

1 3/4 cm now to town

for H. B. J. letter to R. J.

Kinney - Rest - Clinton

Percy - P. H. Connors

to Compton: Letter to

Mr. Alfred Hennessy

and Chas. Morgan,

My springer cannot
take the log of Clarks,

Busy on the north state,

Letter to H. D. Rogers

n.p. - misspelling of letter

desire - males wanted to-

he leaves for meridian.

2 letters of 17th 18th from wife,

Columbia,

Major Strong - Home

Ten R. Road in Charlotte.
September 26th, 1863.

Mobile, Saturday 26th, 1863.

Mr. F. W. Embly, mins. clerk.
Letters to D. F. C., Colored.
Letter to A. H. W., Colored.
Letter to J. D. B., Selma, Uniontown, Ala."

Busy all day on New matters, at Hark and Hartwell's.
Letter from W. P. Williamson, Post. Coll. at Mobile, requesting
my opinion on certain point and pencil with suggestions
that the duties be redone for the State Collector for Ala.
not much occupied to call on now as reqested.
September 27th, 1863

SUNDAY

Went to Hill (Mrs. Stevens's) all day.

Meetings most of morning.

Conversed with sick friends.

Major A.R.S. is much better.

McKee is depressed, but

Mind clear; wishes to accept an appointment.

Went to St. James Church in Eng.

Thinks Mr. T. should go to

San Francisco, as Mr. T. prefers

that he can stand it.

Dr. H. takes friends, deem

him too feeble.

Sent by Capt. Farnell, Mr.

Millan, Jeff. Stearns, etc.
Mobile, Monday 28th, 1853.

We at 6.14. car of 7 3/4 in.

Letters rec'd:
- Of 24th, a from Wife, with one for Mr. R. F. (wishes to come hither and go to Oyeka for winter)
- Of 18th, from Mr. J. Rawson, Dick, Mostland farm.
- Of 26th, from Geo. Seymour, Montgomery (Jersey shipped on car).

Emile Mary (old friend from Mo.) employed as clerk, counting blanks, &c.

Busy writing the account as requested for her, letter to E. H. Haley & Letter to cousins Joggas.
September TUESDAY 29th 1883

Mr. M. writing to wife, Columbia:
"Take upper room, will send the needed and write fully."

Telegram to wife, Columbia:
"Take upper room, will send the needed and write fully."

For Mr. T. at Gov. Eden's office.
Tell to E. H. Ludwig, Agent, at Augusta, Ga., to send trunk, black chest and saddle, as called for in letter of 23rd.

Lt. Wm. Magee (disabled) and R. H. Brumfield (age 43)
Come as District Assessors for Washington Co., Helena.
Cplt. Blackwater requested to look out for Assessors in East Lake.

Heavy rain.
September, WEDNESDAY 20, 1873

White Springs Hill

Mr. T. peculate nor. I.asc.

Letters of

From

Cour of Target and Dis.

Basing Clerk (letter with 1500,

Check in Texas and $1500.

To Haskell Hartwell $100, check

J. K. had one dollar as requested.

J. K. in any letter too

Cour of Target

Letters for Capt. Brodhead

to Capt. Hardy Richardson

Post of Mr. Franklin York,

to Mr. Smith to Byka.

J. K. to J. K. (Blockland

Jack of Salt sent him $100)

to Chas. Morgan, Murdock

Boat of Blankly to Byka and

When Package to T. B. Stith.

Boggs all day

Letter to Wife mailed copy

Cel of 29th 1873 and sending

J. K. Kastendickes.
by use of the

Mich, went with State

made out with important

both accompanying letter
to E. L. Halsey, En. Off. Navy

Abstract of Marine horses in Lt. Col. E. S. Scott

Officer Capt. O. H. Bernod

Who takes 12 boxes galley

Henry No. 1 and Package

of ladle with one lot and

wheeler to Gordonaring, with letter to Judge Osborn.

Call at Capt. Byruss's office

Shewing me for N. E. T.

out in can of 4

Sick headache; retired

Tea, etc., etc., sent in by

Mrs. F. E. Mosher

Foot bath, etc.

Good night, etc.
September 2nd 1863

Spry Hill

Mid and Court

W. T. R. S. today, letter from Mrs. T. indorsed, R. T. S. letter to wife mailed.

Jury panel of 100+ men, in town 11-55.

For R. S. letter to Capt. Bunnell, C. S. A. Richmond, and to Post Master at Brandon, N.C., copies for return, and letter for

perm of R. S. Miller, etc.

Gift for private man in free city.

 prescribing on R. T. S.

A. C. current with S. Y.

C. T. made out, with

P. H. T. (or) T. letter

Submitting same, to

Com. of Forces, for

mail of 30 (30th Dec.)
October 27, 1863

M.R.T. free, 24 Hrs. letter to Wm. to return in 2 weeks.

Busy on missions for sick.

Purchased M.R.T. requisition to forage for 3 chimneys, 200 lbs. corn; no fodder.

At J. Male's -

Borrowed from for C.O. list of階ables and in sec. of five act 1st left by Clark Murray at 38 St.

Michael St. for Estimate.

At Market, re (with Geo. Kent) for M.R.T. returned on buggy to Spring Hill.

Reading papers to M.R.T.
Monday, 5th

To town in buggy, 8 45 - 9 10.

Mon. the 6th 8 2 - Letter to Mr. Lott, of Jones, with draft, account of drafts, from Jan. 1 to 27th.

Post bill R. B. Jr., shall return to H. Sparrow, asking receipt of draft returned.
October 3, 1853

Mobile, Monday

R. T. out of pain; rather better.

To R. T. - Cleaning order for trans. of corn out to Spring Hill for 2 mules = 756 lbs; 280 left in town. Horse Rome at Bevans' stable. As fodor can barely

Letter to and Leathem about that of 26th. Arrived.

Tell to Geo. Seymour about for Kerry needed; hiney by boat of this cannot bring it.

Letter from J. H. Patterson to A. H. Auger with horse bills, &c.

Busy on forms for collected lists of free and bound.
To town in buggy to market, with Geo. Kent.

6-7. To Mrs. D. Letter to
Mrs. B. M. Palmer, Dr. C. H. N. Anderson, Mr. M. L. Smith.
Mrs. H. T. Robinson, Richmond.

News of Mr. Leadingham.

Letter of Mrs. R. enclosing one to John sister.

Delia which sent one with this letter of thanks to Delia Mrs. Flag of house.

Letter of Sept. 8th from
Conow Lijdis Sc. Joseph, enclosing one to trip to.

Jersey chairs read for.

Mrs. put in shop for repairs.

Dr. To Eng. German shop.

Canon
October, Wednesday 7th 1863

Came two or one of 745.

R.I. People,

Letter of 2d from Com. Sargeant, requesting views. Present month on amendt, so needed in the act.

Letter from M. B. Rogers, Monroe 5th and M. C. Robinson, Richmond.

Letter to M. B. Rogers, among his two last, on indle at

Call on Capt. Byrnes for A.R.S., about all stores to officers of other stores.

Raining.

but in one of hi.

A. T. F. perish & coughing.

8. Me. P. B. Fray on indu.

to convall & with Dept.

Money mail: Letter to wife.

ask for news of Sept. 22d and Oct. 1st and sending Lissomy to her.
October 1852

Clear sea and more. M.R.T. feels from coughing and sickness.

Busy on Judge Complete.

To hear with Dept.

Turn in one 20 3/4.

Letter of Bir from wife! grieving still; material case at Blackland too small foraddy.

Indisposed.

Busy on M.R.T.

Most of day.

Eng. Miting in Alphabet.

Judge to come and Galvin with West and East Lake collectors.
October 8th, 1853.

Mr. J. F. Steele, but free from pain.
To town in one of 7 & 4.
Mr. Reid, with Anne & Kate.
Stovin, as far as Armonk.
School opening today.

Buy for R. S. 6
Reid 230 on his account.
From Mr. Chamberlain.
At Battle House.

Major Ochiltree from West Point.

2 Sacks Salt engaged at
T. H. & Co. S. at 30. per bushel.
(For Mr. S.)

Monogram Letter to Geo. Seymour.
Montgomery.
Exchanging passbook for M.
Mary at Dec. 25, or Nov.
Busy mailing.
October 5th, 1853

Spring Hill

From Mrs. Columbia, Letter to Com. Jakes,

Beg. Gent. T. K. Wal. Seen,
Greetings. Sick headache A.R.I., improving.

Letter of Oct. 6th from Charleston,
Mayor Flomere. Seen for A.R.I. (still feasible)
Note to Dr. Mann, requesting him to call on A.R.I.

Mayor Chittick seen (speaks disparagingly of Kent, Ruby, Smith,
Landing, B. Taylor) letter by him, from B. Adams, requesting
him to bring his maid, Mr. A., as to lost effects.

Letter of Oct. 5th from Charleston,
October 7th, 1863.

Fair, pleasant weather, R.T. slight remittance remained at Hill all day.

Writing or.

To H.R.T. read Dr. B. McPhail's pastoral letter: Eloquent, pensive, and consoling.

Mailing to Mrs. McPhail's. (No alteration on place if necessary. Emphasize that in case of any capture presently only will the salary be paid (Dec. 14th 64) of any more among casualty if.

Letter to A. H. H. R. requesting metallic case.

Letter to Mrs. C. H. M. (May 20, 63) to.

Letter to Mrs. C. H. M. (May 20, 63) in.
Mobile

October 12th 1863

MRS. STEVENS

In town in charge of youth

Geo. Kent not well.

Bought chickens for

packages, & in matters for

A. R. F.

Note. Mail steamer "Mary

Mills" Hence yesterday at

11, burnt last evening. 2

several lives lost, Shulls

destroyed. My letter of

10th therein to Com. of Sca


Yours etc. to Maj. J. G. Denis,

Burke, Marshal General, etc.,

greeting, detail of mounted guard

at his due office in East etc.

Mr. Greenwood

Sergt. M. J. Mahon

out to Stevens & child well.

Till. The families with

Major Seabrook, E. I. in Wilmington

intend, now speedily, going to Nacan

Reading. Dr. Green, listen to him.
Mobile, October 13, 1853

Spring Hill,

Raining most mild, Mary's soldiers
In by one of the Cullum Road Braggel, Deliz Mr. T's letter
(written returned) and a bottle of sherry

Mr. Montross returned minus Henry.

Busy morning to come to town: Letter of 10th never written, also letter on Mr. S. Paterson & Co.
Letter to S. L. Paterson in Augusta, Ga.

Busy for Mr. Lemuel Kent, carriage changes in for repair. Persey taken out (sharpened to "Stewartville") in fine good spirits.
Rain storms during night.


Letters mailed to W. M. Butter (from New Lebanon), Manchester, and to M. P. Collins, Agent Mobile 161 R. R. Road, Shubert (for N.P.T.), asking information about the roads, etc. Wrote letter to Mr. Butter re: Monroe also mailed.

Busy preparing forms for collected list.

4. Rent in with family (which left at 8 o'clock 2:15 A.M.). Attending to mailing for N.P.T.-out on stage in carriage (returns).
October 15th, 1859

A.R.T. incoming.

Tobacco in car of 7 3/4 -
8 3/4.

Letter to Com. of Judges.
Letter to H.G. Gray, Co-
lt. in Columbia, S.C., among the
R.C. 14th, asking license
ship (which Declined -
lee for bidding).

Dreadful news for reading papers.
for Jersey sheriff of Democrat-
by ordered. Pair of Pole stripped
seemed also. No mules for
Sale yet.

Collated list of Robert (from)
organ out a in hands of
Huntre. Hone for Kent Cattle,
salaries 2 increased already
in hands - Duties - Office.

Reading my Alice's journal
To still in can of H. Dick's
headache; actual 5 1/2 - 8. A.M.
Reading & McJ. 52.
MR. D. feebly from coughing.

Town in car of 7 1/4.

Letters from Com. of Taxes and District Clerk.

8-9th Letter of Mrs. J. from Trip to Columbia S.C.

Letter to District Clerk, 11th.

Busy on final review for Wife's prep school.


Slight headache from cold in head. Reading to M.R.T.

Missy to wife.
October 17th, 1853

Spring Hill

A. R. T. pencil from slight effect song.

To town in Picar 7 1/4 - 5.50.

For A. R. T. note left for Dr.

Manny, request men at Es.

Red Corne room.

From a Shunk, ass. French collected 500 on R. D.'s acct.

267.15 from consignee due July 1863.

Telegram:

To wife, Columbia, etc.

"Send pants by express, I will write full." to

To Ernus, Crosswell, Charleston.

"Forward the Registry sheets immediately, your bills acc." to

Busy on t'heart.

To Shentonville care of E. - 5 1/4.

October 18, 1863

SUNDAY

Reading Chronicles, Kings, Solomon's Blessing, Amaziah, on Dedication of Temple.

W.P.T. rather better.

Drove him out and carrage with Katy Stewart some fire or two miles.

Writing to Mr. Columbia among others of 11th. ment the intence to send package by Express to containers deposits in Bank of Soc., Embary de.

ACKNOWLEDGE package by telegram.

Mail to me at Olyka, Mi., care of D.P. Place, eqq. Sp. Agent Po.

Draft, 19, J. (J. Jackson, Eng.)

Letter enclosed
October 18th, 1863

Town in car of 9 1/4
t

Letter of 18th to wife, mailed.
Also letter of 18th to McCary
Robinson, due his of 1st
to Richmond, Va. (on friend
Mr. Stierly's condition).

Sold part purchased from
Josh Ford — at 800. Went out
to Spring Hill with Sandy and Kent.

布置 was matter for H.R.
The letter of 15th from R. G. Ludlow
Rockport mines, via Brandon.
Sefi from Evans Cosner
Charleston, S.C. 19th "Regy"
Sent sent some time ago from
Columbia by one crew for Mrs. 59th but to Spring Hill in
Buggy, with Mr. Stierly's mule.
To town in Rockingham with Mr. I. and R. and County.
Making purchases for M. I. — W. J. de Forest
attempting to see Picket.

Letters of 14th from Col. of J. H. J. T. T. M.
Tell the Grand Mogul Charleston, no Regishef.
Letter to E. M. Halsey,
and A. W. Laub, Baltimore,
and to J. W. McCulloch, Eng. Shreveport, requesting them to address me improve.
Tell with information of
Whitfield etc — Per Capt.
E. M. Cannon (the honor 21st)
October, WEDNESDAY 10, 1863.

To Town in buggy with Kent on mission for M. P. T. Co. Fair, fine, from dry.

Bury packing of large 1st of blanks, etc., to lend to M. O. Jackson on Old Road station - Summit on Magnolia, a Tangipahoa, if not Osyka.

Dennis O'Hara engaged for M. P. T. - attention to make 324 Silvering.

C us. 200 from Ast. & McCall. Pay in kind.

10. Private Cogswell

List for Thomas Kent, rec'd from Harris and Graham.

4.50 pm Geo. Kent off - 10 McKinley, via Whitminton, for M. P. T. Kent - Layygs.
October 20, 1863

Mobile

W. B. H. E. suffering from cough. Continued with him, Bkh. 7th and 9th, 7 1/4 hores.

8 1/2 - on foot to 4 mile.

Post att珀e 9:40. morn to down.

Perry for A. B. G. Callen to field staff of U. S. army.

Sent to paymaster on copy of order.

To pay as major, 1486. to

To pay - March.

To pay - March.

Letter to C. W. Waldo of Magnolia, to J. Thunderick.

Oxen, requesting him to

Look out for mules and

Bring them to me. Handwritten.

To him by to morr.
October 23rd, 1863.

Springfield.

To R. S. somewhat better.

In care of Rev. S. of 9 1/4 -

P.S. of 1876. Will write fully in next.

Package of pants, in tow. received by express from Mr. Co. valued at $200.

Package of funds for wife made up, with full note (see entry) dated to Sir. John 17 3/8.

brief letter to R. Sturm

(For Mr. Mo. Murray, August)

Pen of his health of his is very home to see both. Further any request from mother.

P.S. 12 1/2.
Mobile, Spring Hill

Oct 11th—bleak noon and day. R.T. better.

To Town, in care of Gen'l.

Wait for Mem'l (of yesterday)

with few lines thereon

To Life Columbia—

asking pant or cement,

Pakaged sent by Edm.

To R.T. reading D. Quincy

Col. Harris: he

must buy his nation.

2 packages (large Envel

2 letters to Capt. of Saphs,

Reed Davis in town,

receiving the things of

excit speech made

My first meal in town

at HW. Sure morn 72

Out in Jersey = 6

Reading at R.T. too Feeble.
October Sunday 25th 1860

McIntyre

Mr. J. publ. depress'd.
Rain cold, dark, dry.
To town in case of 9 3/4.
Hair cut, etc.

At Christ Church - 12 M.T.
Hearing Rev. D'. Sumner's discourse
from John VII, 17, on Omni.
Origin of Christianity: well
reasoned, persuasive.

At Alton, Where
Lett. to Mr. Ed. Cummin's
urging him to secure comfortable
quarters for winter. While she
feels best, to be cheerful
and friendly.
Words of encouragement to Bobby, etc.

Dined at Ada Hovey's,
3 1/2 Car out to Spring Hill.

Reading to Mrs. J.
Writing for Mrs. J. to Maj.
Hillgar T. A. C. Robinson,
October 26th, 1859

Mobile, Spring Hill

A.P. Speake: chill fever last night. Tobacoo can of 7 3/4.

Busy for A.P. London

Letter from Continental of 18th with supper. 400

Letter to same, acting (Mail of 27th)

Geo. Kent returned wth A.P.L's horse Charlie and small jersey.
To town in small Jersey with Kent (Commissary.)

K.R.T. Slightly better.

Letters wanted for Mr. T. Co. for Mr. G. Co.

Busy at M. C.'s.

Letter of 21st from Capt. of Yacht.

Answer with some.

Too busy to note.

To Hill in care of H. P. Co.
Mobile 28th, Spring Hill.

October 26, 1863

Mr. T. slightly better.

To town on one of 9's 4's.
Letter of 29th to come. Fences
maded before 10.

Captain Woodruff of
Oleksa sends consent
to take my large box of
The blanks, etc. (492) secret
on money of 30th. Beg sent
to Elora and Evans.

Letters to Mr. Bartlett, at
Nant (for R.T.) with list of stuff
for M., M., &t. T. soft, etc.

Similar list with A. S. Roberts
letter to Woodruff, left with Mr. Boll.
De Feriet.

Letters to James Cogswell, Chukas,
New to S. P. Main, A. P., Agent, P.O.,

Feb. 27th from A. S.Evaluation.
acknowledging letters of 22.
R.T. INFO to start without delay.
Mr. T. very feeble; fortun in one of 73/4.
Jersey sent in by Mr. Kandy 540 lbs; corn (stale) drawn for Mr. T. Joseph 125 lbs; placed to credit of Bermuda to name "Romeo" at Govt. store. Balance 4 sacks (417 lbs) sent out in Jersey. Hydrangea boy sent from Milne and brains to Capt. Chisholm's residence. Thos. Henry having forgotten to take it in rooms.

Letters for "Express mail": to Mr. Brandon, Miss. E. M. Hunter, Alene Mandev, M.D. Mchall, Therese, Mr. Linton to Dr. Glenn. 4th. 48th. My, Brandon, Hackett.

Note down: 31st day Reading to W.R.T. 1st. 7th.
Cloudy moon, evening day, R.R. S. feet.

Sotornia in ear of 1 1/4.

Busy all day, for R.R. I.

To detail up man to attend him, or. D. Many kindly aiding. Can't do many as they are to be expected to a much for detail (to air me in least no. as late public).

Letters from Crow Toyes,

Dick Clark — noted.

Major Things reported as still on the side of the river. Letter from Echmet to Mrs. C. P. Small.

Mo. 5. (Henryrain 47th)

Raising to India. Mo. Tray awaiting the Major's feet, smelling the reed, stinking alarming.
Cloudy, bleak morning, N. R. T. slightly stronger. Stayed in bed of J. B. F. (N. R. T.) wrote letters to Indian Affairs, Major Reed, & to various offices before matters to Col. Minor.

Busy most of day writing draft of reply to G. T. C. Letter requesting suggestions as to improvements in law. (Not sent)

Out to Hill in N. R. T.'s small Jersey with Kent - 57° 6'

Reading N. R. T. - suffering from bed sore, a swollen foot, & very feeble. Dr. Oliver comments with & says him home ready if necessary.
Cloudy, moon, but fair, mild day.

A.H.L. slightly better, but very feeble, speaking low but little.

Mrs. J. also indisposed.

Reading to Mrs. L., etc.

Letter to Mr. Columbia, describing A.R.L.'s present precarious condition; my apprehension that he cannot survive a journey West to D.C. I'm in D.C. Defiance on Tuesday. 3rd or 4th, we will telegraph when actually about to leave. If compelled to return East, from Brookville will see what must be done for comfort and happiness. News of refugees from Missouri, Kansas, and other states.
November 21, 1863

Letter (for Mr. X) to Mr. Y and Mr. Z about
Andrew at Manchester sell things
Chuck's goods I wish proceeds on
af to write to Nyka if possible

Letter to John B. S. Dinsley, P.O.
Dept Richmond re intended property to
A.B.S. on condition asking information
as to Vicksburg routes giving
story as to motives of Mr. Smith in

Letter to Post Master Jackson
Army daily known to surround town
as far as possible - Sumner at
not Nyka, letter for me at
M 2. Query on telegraph connection

Buy seeing picture for Mr. X is

Letter of Oct. 29 from
Nyka, letter for me at
M 2. Query on telegraph connection

Dear
November TUESDAY 1893

To town early

Busy on various matters,
and chiefly for the Re.

Letter of Oct. 29th.

Letter to Con.-Tages

Miss. Cushenf. detached
for 30 days, by land,

Marry, to adjust to me.

as State college.

W. M. Bartlett

at town.

Mr. Green our

son for Mr. F. S.

Scruffy surrounds
to note fully.
Nov. 3rd, 1853.

To Mr. J. very excusable
Carriages - Stoves -
Other teams to-day - according
Her daughter to Convent School,
"University.," De Seriz,
R.R. Chamberlain. Seen for
R.R. S. Dover, Instrument
for journey.

New to R.R. 200. air 10
box, sack of salt 25c. letters;
just to be sent to Savannah.
Care of E. along side
Letter to Ozyka.
Letter to Major 1. Hasse
To promote sending of boat.
Letter of 30th from Wife,
Columbus.

Note: Letter to Major asking for
30th Enclosing sends.
Refused to Ozyka, via Brandon.
November 3rd, 1852

6 A.M.走了 in the buggy.
Wrote: Letter of introduction.
Letter of 1 2 to contain L.S. Self's
Engaging new house to W.J. Robinson,
asking return to cozy.

Also mailed: Mr. J.S. letters to
Hon. J. A. Seddon, Dr. A. Mary
Miss Rebecca Myers, Richmond.

In N.J.S. Letter to Mr. duties
Greenwood, accepting his views
on subject of its reality for Union, and
asking a letter to Dayka.

Most Mary Sallies from me to write
to Saymen, etc. and kick on Mr. J.S.
Fort, merit, etc.

9-10 in town, on missing for
N.J.S. - B.P. Chambers kim
seen, 1 a.m. Mr. Hill - Major
Parging & arranging for depart
Westward.

Depends by animal
of C.S. Carnahan & dif. woman
with negroes.
What I (C.F. Cunningham with 
the dining night),
Proviso if most of day,
In R.R.S. Letters to J.B. D.
DeBono Mobile on Bond
as undifferent C.F.
Cunningham to Lee for
Letter to W.C. Robinson
Richmond in his uncles
intend. Departure 1 on every
hand of me's from Hewett

Adieu to Mr. Hewett
family
234 My with Hayes West
in Vermillion and an
to Hewett's home
5 1/2, lieu in Jersey
6 bn. released in Moore's 16 1/2
6 fi. from Mobile (10 fi. Mr. Hewett)
Letting D. E. N. on Missouri
Per Mr. Cameron...
November SATURDAY 6th, 1852

In route, arrested from Mobile

Acompanied my night's imperfect sleep. Good supper and breakfast at Mr. Moore's, (an intelligent old farmer).

Major Jeeble, but really in profound completion.

11 A.M., Left Mobile.

11 A.M., Passed State Line.

At 25 3/4 m. from Mobile.


4 1/4, Reached Mr. Alexander's.

1 m. off on left fork from main road, 1 1/2 miles in.
November 8th, 1853

Route from Mobile

1st. Commissary from Mr. Morris:

2nd. Stewart, to town.

Letter to Mr. C. Robinson, Richmond

On acct. Deposition of M. R. S., mess

Letter to Miss Greenwood, Mobile

asking opinion on N. J.'s real

Estate of (for W. R. T.)

Letter to Mr. Phen.Enc (for

W. R. T.), asking him to bring a

draft letter, papers, etc.

For Mr. Phen.Enc (with 5d) Salaries

To Mrs. Columbia: "We leave to-day

Write at once to Osage, via Boston.

Sunday, 8th, fair, mild, dry.

Mr. M. and Mrs. left at 10:45 a.m.

Came to left fork road, 3/4 m.

Reached Maria's house (right about 1/4 m.)

12:50 - arrived. Letter from Mr. Thompson, to Mrs. Reg. Stan...
8th. Continued Enroute. 11:40 A.M., Reached house on left side of road (about 21 miles from Mobile), stopped to eat and meditate.
3 1/4, Rounded junct. of Government. 3 1/2, Passed house on right: 43 miles from Mobile. 4:20, House and X road - 45. 4:55, New Log House took right - 47. For Reeser's ferry. At 2nd: 14 miles north of Jackson (D.B. and miles S of Leakesville).
5:40, Entered swampy road, single tree 5 ft, often buggy broken and4 1/2, even one missed. 1 mile from house north of carriage pole broken in mine (Mike driving). Maj. M.T. sent on in care - very to Reeser's ferry South Kent and W. passed in carriage.
Monday, 9th Fair, mild day, boiled eggs with last little Discomfit. Meat 6.

Mrs. Steinbeck & Roebuck in large wagon, lassoed on sand place where carriage pole in sand with vehicles' wheels up against tree! 9/4 Mils back with Jersey, carriage pole spliced, and bound with raw hide (about 2 1/2 600 from my coat). 9/4 Left deep hole with Jersey and carriage. Mr. Roebuck in ferry for king & 6 men of 75. 9 1/2 Reached eastern bank of Pascagula. Reeder's ferry, about 50 miles from Mobile.

10 a.m. Reached Mr. Reeder's house, 3/4 mile from ferry (ferry). Major song with company. Mr. & Mrs. Reeder's letters to Mrs. Roebuck. Letter from Mrs. Reeder of 14th. 1 P.M. Leave Reeder's.
Monday, 7th Nov.
3 3/4 hrs, reach Thompson's, on north side of road a little off road. 14 1/2 miles from Ceresco.
reach Turley's at Black Creek, at 6 1/2. 10 3/4 hrs. from Ceresco.
Tuesday, 10th Nov.
Can't move.
8 11. Crossing Black Creek (69 miles from Mobile)
November, Thursday, 10th, 1859

10th Cont'd.

Road for 5 miles S W from Black Creek straight ahead.
(1:20 P.M. Cross 2nd Road, running N E. to Augusta?)

2:50 P.M., Reached farm house (on right) 1/8 miles from Black Creek (Griffins) - Skip to Daniel's.

3:1/2 P.M., Reached Meddy's. Bennings 18 miles from Black Creek.

Now 75 miles from Mobile. (Kidgins. Astle also, later)

Letter of 10th to wife, Columbia. S C. Description of journey to date sent on by Mr. Price. Pollak to be waited at Mobile.

11th Also a few lines to Mr. Roger Stewart, the same. 8 1/2 a.m.
Wednesday, 15th (175 miles from Mobile)
6 1/2 A.M. Leave M. W. Batson's (a dear, hospitable lady)
11 1/2 A.M. Pick up Nurse, Mrs. Sands' young child (Mrs. Sands died with Red Kick in 1857) Nurse nearly expired in the heat; children hung the Hess left with cool Mexican shade by noon.
12 3/4 P.M. Reached younger Bat.
3 1/2 M.P. 18 miles from Vidovra.
8 1/2 P.M. These are right (3 m.).
11 2 25 P.M. Reached Slay's (2 miles further.
9 1/2 M.P. 87 miles from Mobile.
9 P.M. M. W. and Mrs. R. Arrived.
Met here in company all of
F.B.T.'s requires, these of
O. Keastendish. Mrs. Sadler's
3 1/2 M.P. Left Slay's (Hale's)
Wednesday, 14th, 1859.

Windy. Continued.

5 a.m. Reached Bird's place - lighthouse (no comfort for men) - 5 miles from Hays = 94 1/2 miles from Mobile.

7:45 a.m. (after journey through woods over bank road) reached Mr. Baxter's, 3 1/2 miles from Bird's - 99 miles from Mobile (110 miles from Mr. Bayter).

Housed for night.

11 a.m. Left Mr. Baxter's (for Pearl River ferry on)

(After 3/4 of the way took right fork road by mistake - bleeding clark's ferry - 11/2 miles from point - turned around left again - through next fork finally reaching the main road to Pearl River.
Thursday, 12th Cont'd

(The Revised) Perry's, where first,

To Mobile, 120 miles.

2 P.M. Reached Harrison First
House & Perry. Rider Rankin, on
1st side of Pearl. 3 miles. (Th) =
11½ miles from M. Bayler's (≈ 15
miles travelled).

3.5 P.M. Carried strong (if) crossing
river on ferry.

3.15 ferry (Mr. & Mrs') do. do.

3.20. Am. & journey this Pearl
River amount of 3 miles (com-
paratively dry, but in very
bad order, rough & ugly holes)

4.40 Passed 1st Rankin's 3
miles from River.

4.55. Reached Mr. Liberty
Warren's 6 miles from River,
Threw horses for dinner,
about 128 miles from Mobile,

Homestead of Thomas

Energy & Comfort, sugaring

Citizens in masses lined to River
in 15 yrs. all well.
Thursday, 12th Nov.

Good music, nice weather, fine music made, a quieting, food well cooked, fine wine, nice climate.

Friday, 13th Nov.

Comfortable nights rest in good bed, good breakfast, pleasant chat with Mr. Liberty.

Heavily, farmers, ingenious, inventive, kind-hearted man of 60. Mr. W. much interesting.

11 1/4 Left Michael's.
12 1/2 Carriage togue.
Major G. What., asked that in Jersey. Mike & W. marrying with Carriage et dressing well.
Friday 13th. Continued

110 P.M. Reached again in carriages.

2:30. 5 miles from Libbey's. Left fork taken (Holmesville road).


2:30. Passed "Half Mile Post."

3:15. Reached Capt. Biggs' (12 miles from Libbey's). Just beyond (west) left fork road leads to Franklinton, 21 miles.

3:50. Reached Mrs. Bullock's, 15 miles from Libby Haven's (on Holmesville Road). 2 miles beyond left fork, or Byka 20. After good dinner, off to bed. Horse for night. Comfortable.
Saturday, 14th Nov. 1863 —
Lettate to Mobile, for N.R. & Co.
Rush Hartwell etc., enclosing note to Mr. Clathy, have gone
Moses Greenwood, with power to
Convey title to slaves, over
Iowa road to some mariner going East.

8 1/2 a.m. Party left Mr.
Bullocks (for Franklinton)
guided to Corington road
about 2 miles, by boat "Alma"
thence alone in buggy with
my uncle. 9 1/4 a.m. about four
Mile distant.

Party left for N.R. & Co.
9 35 a.m. House on left about
18 miles from Franklinton
Road from Aditty, neglected.

2 50 p.m. Reached Franklinton
staying here.MESS: WATSMITH DODD
MAGEE & others.
November FRIDAY 5th 1859

Franklin to Clyka.

Nov.' 18th. Continued to Styka.

Am. 10. Cross Silver Creek (fork)
10. 40. Crossing of same,
11 1/2. 11 miles past f'r' Styka
12 1/2. 8 m. 

On left,
1 1/2 P.M. 5 miles from Styka.
Sunk'w'-au, on right fork.
Rough woods, and bad stream.

B. Passing through Batisita Creek, near mill.
4 1/4. Crossed the 'Suka'ho-
ford somewhere dangerous.

5 1/4 P.M. Reached Styka
Ft. 7 P.M. Capt. Smith arrived.
Arrived at no 'M'nc's;,
When full valley was visible.

Rev. Letters from Wife, of 2-

Emms. Cogerrell, Ch.'s. Oct. 4th.
M. C. Magee, Franklin, Oct. 20.
R. H. Crawford, Chattooga, 13th

A. P. Black, P. O. agent Jackson.
2 P.M. W. H. Chisholm, Middlet.
2 P.M. C. J. Davis, Oct. 30th. 2 P.M.
Thursday, 19th Nov., 1863.
Osyska. Suffering might from fatigue and cold.
Cloudy morning; thunders during night. We with no music family.
Suffer from soreness in foot of month.
Out to Smoka. My] un
Busy with any more.
Friend A.R. T. Very sick, good appetite on Tuesday 17th, but depressed since.
Mrs. Y. and Miss Duncan. Kindness.
Appreciation. Children all well. Sure Caddy - slight sore throat.
But sent to John Riston.
Dek the little children (all well)
Times been here left the farm.
Letter commenced. 1st Engra.
Cambridge (on journey) April 25.
Friday, November 20th

Called up: Mr. B. dying - conscious, suffering - expiring at 8 a.m. Mr. M. Anna and Mr. B. will attend to coffin, superintend marking out and digging of grave, most of day. Suffering from four months (1st) at home there.

Alice arrives, at 4 p.m. (see old mail) also Mr. M. (announced) any of five must remain.

Sight-of-eye must remain.

Sat., Nov. 21st, 1863

Cloudy, damp, gloomy day, 12½°, Alas! friend to other Mr. B. interred. Mr. Giblin, leading service. Mr. Hannon address. Honorable friends from vicinity present. Mrs. Hannon, quiet, expression. Writing to wife, contrary that.
Saturday, Nov. 21, 1863:

Ref: By request of Mr. S. R., read in person of her children, her parents, Mrs. J. M. & Mr. F. Hennan's, husbands of Margaret Hennan, will and testament (draft) of Mr. D. Hennan, for whom they made a contract. This will makes Mrs. S. most fairly tied to the house.

Alfred Hennan, his son, Mr. Hennan's legal consultant, and special consultant, the will and property of Mrs. S. is to be divided among my friends, and family, my kindred friends, and the latter are multiplied, and her historic faith.

Sunday, Nov. 22, 1863:

Conedy morning: Mr. M. M. & Alfred Hennan, and Mrs. Demat. Hennan leave for Retreat.
Sunday, Nov. 22, 1863.

Continued.

Wednesday clear fair.

Writing outline of obituary of deceased friends; pencil

To do him justice,

Mrs. T. L. Hunt confined to

dorms; still suffering, Alice

 desirable; but entertaining

Eddy, Edna, Edith, Florence

Eveing, present at meeting on
Scriptural reading, with

the children, from St John's Gosp-

el, Singing Hymn, by Cord

Alice, Eddy, Delightful

Writing, etc.

Still suffers from one month,

Completing letter to sister.

Letter also to Mr. Roger

Shaw, announcing death

of Major.
Monday, Nov. 23, 1863.

Miss: cloudy.

Recall at morning prayers, readings & singing of the children, with the little reserves, writing.

Most of time in Ogden. Dinner with Mr. Vanderly.

Mail hence neither suspended. Set to Court Journals and to R. F. a few. Daddy Richmond Letter. One dollar.

Died in the bosom of his family in the morning of the 20th. Please inform his relations and friends. No mail hence.


Fire at Fortnay since 11th and of P.R.O. Heath and Tinted.
Monday, Nov. 23rd. Conf.
Pt. M. H. Preston, to be mailed
at Brandon: Letter to Mr. R. Stewart announcing
death of friend A. H. T. A. Details
circumstances & incident.

Tuesday, Nov. 24th. 1863.
Cloudy, rainy day.
Conf. Letter to W. C. Robinson
Richmond. To describe his
uncle's death & the
circumstances, with extracts from his will — all interesting to his brother & sisters & their

Pres. Mrs. & Miss Anna
Down doing, courting on Major's
death's faith.
Suffering from soreness
of mouth, but improving.
Wednesday, Nov. 25, 1863.
Fair, cold day.
Continued business with M. T.
At her request, Letter to M. D.
Determined Europe, asking whether willing to go together and teach at Eureka; answer requested — no mail down.

In Eureka, 12 1/2 - 3 1/2
Letter of Mr. from wife.

To: Major Bell, dear.
Mr. Harris, dear.
Mr. Bruce, dear.

Re: Rent at Eureka.
With best no requested, in my note of morning.
Suffering from swelling of tongue, quite bad. 
Thursday: Fair, cool day. Busy writing & duty office.

Letter to Hon. Jo. Holmes

Clinton for request in select of Collector East H.

envelope with information & other. Response to

Accordance to

Entire & Sero. Rent.

Very pleasant with Mrs. J.

her daughter Anna & Alice

on Monday in Alexander family.

Night: Riding; dream of

total rout of Negroes; nearly

a danger of their capture.

27th Dream, confirmed in part. Fight on 25th.
November 24th, 1863

[Handwritten text not transcribed]
Saturday, Nov. 28th, 1863.

Cloudy (rain during night).

Received A. R. T. balance

Friends with Bond Co. 500.

Handed to Mrs. T.

Money made with and

for her, work, sewing, etc.

Sunday, Nov. 29th, 1863.

Clear night, very cold.

Feeling well.

Reading, writing, etc.

Went to church, reading with family.

Monday, Nov. 30, 1863.

Fifty minutes very cold.

After church, shot short to H. Godine.

Mr. K. children well. J. K. 45.

Neither metallic case suitable

for children.

Busy, officially, all day.

Evening with family.
December 1st, 1843

St Helena Parish.

Fair, cool day (Cold).

Office: Geo. Kent engaged & employed as Clerk for East.

Very busy all day.

Office, Letter to J. Verdoe

Debts, Corrington

Archives of 20, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28

Instructions for Turner.

J. H. Corrington

Lists of for St. Helena

Mrs. B. & Co.

Prio: Miss Davis, Alice & Miss Anna's reading of "Miles Standish."

Anniversaries of Longfellow.
December 26th, 1859

St. Helena Fair, pleasantly and day. Letter to Comm. of Fairs of 18th Nov. sent forward from St. Helena, by messenger.

Telegram to M. Edward G. trained for general of destruction of Reckitt&Co. 20 days, and mission.

12½-2. Walked with young friend Alice; most pleasantly entertained.

Busy mitiga!

Egg com' with children,"
Rams castrate by Alice,
So photo to Alice,
No mail run to 2
from St. Helena.
Eureeka

St. Helena Parish, Fair wet day (not causing rain?). Busy most of day—Geo. Kent did dip. Letter of 20th Nov. from S. H. Bickham, Frank Linton while writing one to him. Accepted a card with package of additional blankets. Making up other packages. 

Eve: short walk with Alice (not well). List other own sister's reading of Alice Staudish.
December 5th, 1863

Sir Helen Parikes, 

This pleasant cool day, 

Busy officially. 

Package for H. Parikes 

a Livingston & Letter 

theman D. F. Verlaine 

De Quincy D. C. Corington 

Letter of 3d & Package 

Envioues at Oyka, 

to Mr. Adamas Magee 

for delivery to S. W. Bickhard. 

Ride to Oyka and with 

young friend Alice. 

Such a cold in the 

afternoon with snow 

and a long walk through 

Eureka.
Dec. 4th, 1863

Genea, Monday 4th

F. Capt. J.T. Smith from Col. Geo. G. Barnes, Mobile, evening M'g. Cummins' Detachment for 20 days, per order 110.

Sel: to G. Ryder, Sr.; Esq: office, Jr. M. S. S.

Cedar by from Augusta.

Dec. 5th, Fair and mild day.

M. D. S. Engaged as Tutor

For Mr. Ls. 3 daughters, at 600.

For month's rent, other pupils from vicinity to be capita.

Request, please, to return about 20th.

Mr. All. Renner arrives with

Pet. for P. B. of Mill, M. B. S. or

Letter of Rec. from wife.

2 from Yrs. office, 12th and 18th.
December, Monday 6th, 1863,

St. Helena Parish.

Comfortable night at Mr. Amos Kent's.

8 1/2. In made buggy with S. R. Left Mr. Kent for Greensburg 1 mile off, appointed to

McLendon, age 40, as

driver for 2 1/2 miles, St. Helena, 6 1/2 miles from Indianola.

1 1/4. Cooked with 3 1/2 miles from

Townsend, 6 1/2 from Greens\n
W. F. Par. Reached 5 1/2

Mr. W. Clark's seen also.

Ashford Addison (the whom

wrote letter from Kansas City railroad)

Prof. Hill of friend Major Hill.

10 1/2. At Addison the other side.

My oath to God to remain his death.

Firms for 2 1/2. Mr. T. 2nd. Amos Kent sent no reply letter. 10 1/2.

October. Blanks for St. Helena, left with

Mr. Addison miles, then to his house.

5 1/2. Reached Mr. H. Thompson, 1 mile.
December, MONDAY 6th 1863

St. Helena Parish

Comfortable night; a snow at Mr. Amos Kent's

8½ m. On my way home with E. R. Left Mr. Kent for Greensburg 1 mile off; appointed with Mr. C. Gordon, age 40 yrs, as ass. for 2½ yrs. St. Helena, 6½ miles from Magnesia, 3½ miles from Greensburg. Mr. R. W. Clarke seen also.

From Mr. Addison, the other side, my oath to God proving his death. Forms for oath of Mr. J. W. Amos Kent, and in my letter D Jn. 317. October, Blanks for St. Helena, left with Mr. Addison, wishing to be to his heart's 5½ miles. Reached Mr. J. B. Thompson's, 1 mile.
Henry rain, during night. Silly weather. Fair day.

Good supper at breakfast. Hosts pleased, attention, daughter of (Mr. N. Stanhope).

8:25 Left Mr. "Prof." Thompson forward on Clinton Road. Smoked off to right and reached Col. Rob. Ecker (also: Kent's grandfather maternal) at 12 1/4.

2 PM, 15 miles from Clinton. Left Col. Ecker's pleasant, sociable old man of 82.


5 1/2 Reached Mr. Tarrett Jackson's where pleasantly entertained comfortably lodged for night (East 94). 5 miles East of Clinton.
December 1863

Eustis, Florida

8.35 A.M. Left Mr. Jackson's for Clinton.
10 A.M. Reached Clinton.
Mr. John Holmes seen on the way. Messrs. Barham, Hamilton, D. Bell (Pam.) & others also here. Later Col. D. M. Hardie, (from whence note of intro. 1 3/4 P.M. Dined with Mr. & Mrs. Hardie at Mr. Patrick's.

2.40 P.M. Left Clinton for Jackson (2nd West, 13 miles) with letter of introduction to Mr. Wiley, from Col. Hardie (his N.C. lines).
5.10 Reached Jackson, P.M. as Entertainments by Mr. Wiley & family. C. B. Johnston was at Lee's house in the afternoon.
Thursday, December 10th, 1853

Tallahassee, East Florida

Right of comfort.

Walked about Jackson, Central building of Centenary College an imposing structure.

Heaps of stone: perspective good.

Gave also a fine structure.


Prof. W.H. Smith: unable to be out.

Pencil letter to Capt. S.M. Sikes.

New Union Collet's men in camp. 4th, 10th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th.

Received my call for bonds and money.

Thanked them for the selectness of the select.

Refuse asked us to expense of crossing.

Luce B. Johnston unable to find.

Assisted by my friend, Mr. Sturges, to 40.

To be assisting - move us.

Mules purchased from Mr. French for 500.

Dined at Mrs. Hickey's Plush Family.

Left Jackson, Gen. Davis, 2d mule, Reacher Clinton 4 3/4 P.M.

Bell of us 4 45 P.M.

Night at 9 44.
December 18th, 1859

Clinton, La., and Eastward,

Distinguished, imperfect rest.

Mr. Caleb O. Gayle (40) sworn as Assessor for East Tala. Marks left with him.

Collectorship tendered to L. B. Johnson, Jackson, with suggestion of Prof. W. and Definity.

Letter left with C. D. W. Hardee requesting him to act in seeming Peter Collector; if unable, to institute Prof. Hickey, as 'Definity State Collector' on bond of 25,000.

to address me at Oxford, me.

12 m. Left Clinton Eastward.

1/2 Paw. Reached Col. Hardee's (on division to Greensburg) 2nd with family.


Date with Geo. for night.

Sick headache; retired 8 Paw.

Heavy rain during night.
December 11th, 1853

Satur.

Full, cloudy, wet morning.
At Col. Rev. Fluckers.
Breakfast.


Ferry, over brown water.
(See Kent accompanying his
Mother home, in deck, on
the red mule alone.)

Furnished the road traveled. Most
on creek & Clinton road, some
four miles (too far) & three east
Smith's to Greensburg road
which reached at 6:20, same
2 miles East of Antife bridge.

We traversed East crossing
the bridge, the latter over "Sifting
Under A'Do", passed Fred Ward
Blacksmith shop, on. Not claiming,
Highway, Billy road, rainning
part of the time. - Traveled some
18 miles, in lieu of 15 - reached
Greensburg at 3 P.M., - Seeing
W. Williams, Clerk of Court.
Rev. Mr. Grimsley, Mr. Addington
Pleasantly entertained comfortably
accommodated, at Mr. A's. I
December 13th, 1863

GREENSBURG, St. Helena.

Midday, rainy storm.
9:45 a.m. Left Greensburg, in
bazz with water and mud.
Road thru Sickjaw hollow
for about 2 1/2 to 3 miles.
Rough road.
10 a.m. Crossed the Sickjaw
Hil Road
thence
for 6 miles to Ozyka turn
off to left - Rain heavy
occasionally.

Quiles at Greensburg at 11 a.m.
(Fumes fill in sight
King road to Ozyka for 3 miles
Justing by Mr. Wallack's
then on road to Mr. Adams
Rents 29/4 miles - Reached
M. Rents at 3 p.m. — Dinner
Splendid conv. Left at 4 1/2
Traded Tern's check (quite high)
Lunched in coach 3 p.m. The
noble occupants all well.
List at this ends from Maudly.
What a pleasant sight of comfort, family all well.

Siren, arranging packages, messengers entered


Telegrams: To Seii of War, on Capt. S. E. Wilson's case, desire us aid. S. W. Helena

To R. Brandon, to send all letters from S. W. Helena.

Mr. Spinney was instructed to leave returns of sales at once.

Mr. E. returned to Helena.

Mr. H. and R. go to Lewistown. Mr. Mc.C. on duty.

The Mine Anna & Zedra, women arrive. (in January, with Mule.)
Fair, mildly cool day.
Busy most of morning on
book matters, forms for M.
its oath as Trusty, Executive,
and Natural Justice.

12/2 - 3, Sis, "Levy," trans-
mitted, to Oyats, bringing
out the Mike, Kennon's and
Alice, Caddy, Cun, and Beth,
for exercise.

After, letter to wife at
Columbia, S.C., describing
recent trip to Jackson, &
asking her to write, after
Christmas, to Alexandria
via Brunswick, care of E. M. Whi-
son after New Year. Do Oyat's
Envelope for former enclosed.
Heavy rains during day.

Inventory of friend Mr. H. estate taken by Appraiser

Ninos Kent and Mr. M.

L. Gordon before Mr.

Nettles, Recorder St. Helens,

2 wk. and Geo. Kent

as witnesses,

Mr. J. sworn up Test. Sect.

Diet. Court.

All dining with family.

Excellent.

Last Coln. B. W. Bickham an

news (6 pm) met with letters

of queries from himself & Rott.

Washington Ass. which answered

Dinner at night. Left till 12.
S. H. Bickham leaves for Franklinton with letter of
refusal. Be sure to return it by 1st inst. 
C. Wilson to his 
Agent, H. Greenberg, etc.

Drove Maggie, requesting 
receipt of bill for my expenses 
at Franklinton, etc. 
F. T. De Yoe, Dist. Col.; Com- 
L. G. 
H. 
Julius

payment of collections of 

present at S. C. (also Bickham) 
before 5. January.

First walk with Alice exerci- 
es on 1st recitation Latin names.

19th Read Milton's "Samson Agg -
Mistres to Alice.

Beautiful vocal music by 
the Muses Anna & Lydia Hemm.
December 7, 1863

St. Helena, Fair, cold day.
Family all well.
Mike sent in quest of Geo. with letter for Mr. C., explaining as to the little case.
Geo. Kent, Clerk, also in quest of some wood. Emerson
Busy cleaning fireplaces of specimens for next quarter.
1 & 3. Walk with Alice, seeing few exercises on Dr. Declerq.
Dinner at Mrs. Marten. Morning progressing unusually.
The young ladies nobly aiding the F. in out-door duties.
 programmer, Aunt & rest.
Myself aiding Alice aiding.

To M. T. young Ladies:
Reading: "Browning's" "Rienzi" and "Veloce and Venere".
Fair, sunny, cold day.
Family all well.
Busy most of day preparing going for receipt. Notices to keep down.


Telegram previously: "What done with Enclosure in my letter of 29th ult.? Do there a box at South Exp. Office for December? Answer."


Letter to Mr. Roger Trammel with greetings, Regent of Eureka.

Alice exercised on declension of adjectives lately, progressing very well in writing copies.
Very heavy frost and fair, cold day.

Mr. Y. suffers from want of rest (having not eaten since last night, letter to Mobile, etc.)

912-10. To Eureka, with Mr. Cullenoff, seeing Capt. Gardner, with whom he will leave for Mobile to-day—bearing letters from me of 19th and 20th.

Mr. Women seen; family will take charge of Blackland; Mr. K. go to City.

"Eureka" 1272. Letter to Mrs. Columbia, etc. (more rec. from her since that of 20th Mar.)—

Keeping to town. News of Eureka, Blackland, Women's scarcity, good numbers, etc. intended.

To Alice send 3 boxes of Camellias. 

Hilda has taken off the barn with Leger.
December 21st, 1853.

H. Helena.

Fair weather and Convict Day.

Peoks of corn for mules, etc.,

sent from Mrs. Kavendish.

Wells, supply seemed, in am-

bulance, from Mr. Amos Bank.

All exercised in Latin ad-

jectives.

Letter to Col. D. W. Hardee,

Clinton, inquiry as to Collec-
tion for Sall. Jan. request

that we send a load

of corn for me, to send of

possible to Mr. Rents mills, in

Clinton. Cooney, road, S. of

Kavendish's place.

To Cooney in buggy with

Alice and Edith, B. B. Lock.

Letter to Cooney of Tapes, re:

W. C. McCullough, 2 Marsh

Springs, Mr. 26, Ch. Nov. 17

K. C. Major, Frankfort

Alex. M. White, B. P. 329,

All Reynolds, Ephraim, of

St. James, Capt. Arrive

Letter to to B. B. Lock.

Present's message read to family.
After break with family (all well, save Mr. W. T.)

9/14: In Jersey (two miles) with Mr. A. B. Penn and Swain left Eureka for Arcola. At 12, dinin.

Turned Tony's Creek, after in left fork toward the tree in Virginia - Tinque_ho shaft distance East of Cool Creek, which area, passed the Tinque_ho, thence down along 9:30 to Captin Gilman's, thence to Arcola 16 miles ride. Reached Arcola 1 1/2 PM.

Entertained at Mr. Pasture's, agreeably. R.D. S. went with Mr. Eureka to Tony.

At 4 PM, alone, left Arcola and reached Captin Gilman's at 5:30 (5 miles) where pleasant.

Entertained for dinner.
December WEDNESDAY 21 1852

Stolen, Mild, Cloudy Day

Well rested and entertained about nice dwelling, handsomely furnished.

10. Left Capt. G.'s taking me on road to Timpson. 10.25. Crossed road from crossing, thence (left) to main road. To Stogdell's noodle about 11.45. (Nature—but both took en route.)

On Natchez road to Cool Creek. Crossing, thence (1/2 mile) on left fork on left and partly road (crossing Rock on left) to Terry's Creek, which fords reaching Emiska at 1 pm. All well. Save Alice (sore throat) and Edith (bad cold).

Tol. from J. H. & Co. Mobile. Obtained Antebellum at 3 pm. of 5 copies of Mobile Ad. of 3 1/2 cts. by Mrs. J. (Obituary).

Letters of 8th and 10th from WIFE. Letter from John.
St. Helena, December 24th, 1843

Thursday, balmy day.

Bought family well (came alive, Edith, us yesterday).

Pitied our friends, &c.

For love: Rent, Clark, &c.

Coly.

1 1/4 - 2 3/4 & milk with Alice, hearing her act on 3 Dec. Latin House - Term as e. o. (Progression admirably).

Looking after chickens,

(Missed us).

Rending to Alice - Eng. with family - busy

Preparing dolls, &c. for children.
Moist cloudy Day.
Family all well.
Sue's Alice
(suffering from sore throat).
Exchange of greetings.
Wrote to Mrs. & Mr. Cullin.
Sheriff, a telegram to Corin.

112-3, to Elyka at 9:30
by the Warren family.
Wrote to Mr. Cullin.
Mrs. has letters of
Mr. from Augusta.

Letter telegram left with
Mr. Allegro.

Also letters for Misch
Company calling for return
of key.

Christmas, dinner and events
with family. Betty Holly, tons,
beautifully endowed, with gifts,
herited, framed prints of the
Miss Anna and Lydia Kennon.
Miss Anna too! Charming surprise
to children and adults.
St. Helena, Eureka,

December 25th, 1859.

Suffering most of night and day from severe cold in head and limbs. Drinking pepper tea and mustard (prepared by Mrs. S.)

Let's to Court of Appeals, writing letter to same (see copy)

Alice with me most of day—suffering from sore throat & cold.

Readly
December 21, 1863

St. Helena, Enfield

Suffering from cold in head, but limbs free. Alice still suffering.

The sermon "Sermo on the Mount" read (clearly and intelligently) by Alice.

Writing and reading most of day.

Still cloudy day.
Fair, cool day
Early walk visited Blockland—M. K. and children well.
1 P.M. To Otsego in buggy (cool)
getting it repaired.
3 letters from M. Delphia.
M. Read (Marcus' mother) arrived. Letter from Delia
& Augusta. Metallic case and sundries for Augusta.
Inquiry, etc. etc. 
Losing old lady.
4 P.M. Returned to Otsego.
Alice very unwell, from cold and sore throat.
My cold in head freshened up.
20th

December TUESDAY 27, 1863

Mild day—cloudy

sunny, occasionally.

In doors most of day

(Alone in
cold by castor oil, but
still indiffered).

My cold now chiefly

in head, every morning

mild, most of day

to rise—mentally intend

ed trip to Mobile, bet

10th 15th. Desire to bring

her to Emeka, oc &

Sundays fasting of Christ

etc.

4-59. Brief visits to

Blockland—advice to Mr. K. by whom letter

to Delia, No. 1, Blue Hills.
St. Helena. December 30th, 1849.

Emeka, rainy day.

Posted roll. Dined right.
2 X 2 pills last night. 2 1/2 table spoonfuls Castor oil this morning. (Professor took as much. Same effect.)

Most dogs are tracked.

Almost free of cold.

In doors all day.

Mending coat and shirt.

And reading Coleridge.

Despatch from M.S.S.

"Reading Coleridge's "Sonnets of "Zapatly," exquisite."
Thursday, 31st 1866

Night. Music, songs and dinner delightfully by Miss Lydia Storven.

Uner, retires, cold, misty, bleak night.

But little sleep during a night of indigestion, probably of some remedy. I dunno.

Cold, cold, cold!

---

Feb. 15th, 1864. The enemy's movements will prevent an acceptance of Mr. R. P.'s inviting invitation. Under all circumstances, it is better that she should remain near her parents.
Mem: from Letter 29th to wife
(Mailed Jan 1st 1864)

If after reflection you still
desire to come to Boston, telegraph me at Mobile care
of Haskell Hartwell and Co.

"I am ready! Buddy a self-
well, weather.

"Pack up effects in as few
trunks as possible (no money in)
to be sent by Express to such
point and care as I shall
mention in my answer to the
telegrams. Expect at about
500 each.

I expect to start hence
about 10. Eager, but something
may prevent, will be impatient.

Send all answers telegram as soon
as I arrive.

Sell 2 Bonds. Bring proceeds from
salary bills.

Said 10% cannot leave. Will
telegraph movement when
able.
Columbia, D.C., June 28th.

Due Henry's cousin from
Washington family.

June 14th 1/2 dz. pieces $1.50
21st 3 1/2 dz. $3.75
28th 4 1/2 dz. $4.10

July 4th $6.15

Paid $15.50

Molly's bill July 4th
13 blue pieces $13.50
5 dresses $5.50

P. By cash from Henry $5.50
C. $15.50
D. Total $10.00 $25.50
Memoranda.

Columbia, S.C., June 18th,

Letters to Delphie v.t. c.t. Jan. 73.
June 18th, Letter to Lecy asking after 0.10
18th, Dr. A. Allan, sign. B. J. S. 1.10
June 17th, Hunter Letter to C. W. F. Endicott
16th.

26th, Letter to Lecy, with Bond
20

27th, Dr. B. Soc., with state of state,
28th, of office, for, with bond, etc. 20
8th, Enrolled office for date 80
3

30th, Letter to J. Allan, esq.
31st, to J. A. 1.25, to J. H. 1.35
This letter of 25th, 22nd, 20th.
July 1st, To Lecy of Robby, Subj. quest. 10
7th, To J. Allan, v. with Circular
7th, To J. Allan, v. with Circular
7th, To J. Allen, v. with Circular
10th, To Lecy, asking for 20
11th, To Lecy of Toy

P.S. Gent.
MEMORANDA.

Read from Col. B. Duncan,
Columbia, S.C.

April 20th, 1863.

10 boxes, $2500 sheets each $10 each = $1,500.00
1 box = 2448 = 10 = 24,480
3 boxes = 2000 each = 10 = 30,000

June 30th, 1863 (packed)

40 boxes, 3000 sheets each $10.20 $10.20 $10.20 $10.20 $10.20
1 box = 2112 = 10.20 N° 6.
1 box = 2000 = 10.50 N° 1.
1 box = 4000 = 10.50 N° 7.

In Trunk.

5th. 497 sheets
20th. 1000
100th. 1058
50th. 953

Blanks, one R.N.B.

All except
1 sent

by Capt. Brown
Oct. 1st

forthwith some abstracted 50th in type.
Columbia, S.C., July 1863

Transferred to order of

[Handwritten notes]

100 Circulars (to request assumed eligibility for) — $10.
150 Commissions (for Dist. Adm. and Assessors) — $15.

100 Notices under Sec. 2d act — $8.
1569 Rcds. Sec. 2d, 26½ cents each — 38.4
3070 ptp. — 6 x 8 1/4 v — 88.5
5385 Lists 1, printing only — 35.0
3587 Schedules — 36.0
150 Circulars to Assessor — 52.0
100 Relating to Collectors — 11.0
1600 Certif. on back of form for Registry printing — 12.0

Paid by C. S. Leper.

Total $304.3
MEMORANDA.

Columbia, S. C. June 63.

Forms or Reels of the 5th Dep't
for C. S. Law Co.

June 30th Per Gov. Dumas Pope
55 blanks for Bonds (B. S. Coll.)
100 Schedule of objects of Investments (Letters to the President)
200 forms for Registry (B. S. Coll.)
1000 on a quarterly return of gross sales receipts of Augusta, etc.

July 7th reor the same:
200 copies Tax Acts Acts
200 for Instructions Dep't 15 May

1000 forms for Registry
3400 — by Ref. No. 2,
800 — Refit. No. 3.
800 — Same Kind. No. 5.

July 28th (26th) No:
600 forms for Registry
3400 schedules
3600 for the in kind. No. 4.
July 31st. Report from State

50 copies of Regulations as to

Aug. 2d, 50 more of same.

Aug. 4th, 200 copies of Regu-

Aug. 15. 3600 lists A no. 1.

Aug. 15. 100 " Care of mail, of "Tacles. 

50 Circulums in 44th section of 1st act.

Estimate of fare in kind.
MEMORANDA.

Black James from J.T. Peters Co., Augusta, Ga.
Rec'd.
Rag from, list 1 - 4. - 5.

Sept. 5th in box. IMG 2600. 400.
last in 1 + 20 packages.

Black James from
Ewan, Edgefield, Charleston.
Sept. 21. 70 boxes for ass. $140.
25c. Registry sheets $140.
MEMORANDA.

Augt. 4th. Hope with wife of had got
in town after leaving. She had been
a satisfactory letter. She had not she had letter
from a friend about what to do about
her. June 9th. The house and furniture
was not satisfactory. She had
written her friend and there was no
way she could write. Should have
kept with her at table, etc.

July 4th. Wife's letter of Aug. shows
that she has shown the letter
for a month at 175. I mean
with the letter enclosed.

Also letter enclosing (by mail) to
receipt for lunch with hunting
See July 6th.
June 28th: Mr. Salisbury's letter (now heard) requested to let one of his tenants of Aug's. Informed Aug. of the proyecto to board at Charleston town. His estimate for 1650 pesos, and $42 per week for Aug. Addy. Charged 6 months out 10 July.

Rec'd from Mrs. Solomon, Letter to John Kastendick, Olyka, with $120. Sent in 1840. A. J. B.

June 27th: Read Augustus's letter to her another.

July 1st. Mrs. O. letter of 30th June. Rep't A. P. of Mills House willing to board Aug. Addy. at Margv. at 175 per month. She is kindly looking for better terms to accommodate (Mrs. Mrs. $180 per month). 30 days.

July 1st. (Mr. H. of 23) Ains. Mrs. Wil's. Hope to hear of satisfactory arrangements. Thanks, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received.</th>
<th>Paid.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 26</td>
<td>960 sheets of 3 forms each, in ork for Tax Receipts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 forms for Tax Bills (when Demand of pay required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Apr. paper book</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Photographic means</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Letter to wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Yr. No. peaches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sel. to wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Letter to Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wives Sel. for Ch.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Paper writing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ann. Arabic. Mermaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ph. Envoi. Imm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Photos Photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Letter to wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Phot. Do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Letter to wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>2 shares since q.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Letters mailed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Letter to wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Shm. x.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Lett. to.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Shm. x.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Shm. x.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>WillFHJFJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Corr. to date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Money 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Helen 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washing in 7.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>446.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 3</td>
<td>B. M. 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>T. &amp; Co. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>S. &amp; Co. 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>M. &amp; Co. 30.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>M. &amp; Co. 21.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>M. &amp; Co. 5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>M. &amp; Co. 35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>M. &amp; Co. 5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>M. &amp; Co. 2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>M. &amp; Co. 2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>M. &amp; Co. 2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>M. &amp; Co. 60.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>M. &amp; Co. 3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(11)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(Cash Account - November)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Dolls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECEIVABLE:**

- [Handwritten text]
- [Handwritten text]
- [Handwritten text]
- [Handwritten text]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dolls.</th>
<th>Cts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**RECEIVABLE.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL BILLS PAYABLE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECEIVABLE.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dolls</th>
<th>Cts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**RECEIVABLE.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dolls.</th>
<th>Cts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**RECEIVABLE.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dolls.</th>
<th>Cts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**RECEIVABLE.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Schedules a List No. 1</th>
<th>List No. 1 x Schedules</th>
<th>Registry Forms (Dept. 3)</th>
<th>Dup. = July 4th</th>
<th>List No. 2 for 90 Res.</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Cts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1640</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>2,604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECEIVABLE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Cts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,750</td>
<td>1,440</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,875</td>
<td>1,800</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amends to Art. 10, se.**

Regulations on Form of Comm. Isp. Plan. of Forms

Chas. on Credits Notices to Acc. se.
### SEPTEMBER BILLS PAYABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dolls.</th>
<th>Cts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 22</td>
<td>Blanks, sea in locked Bag, (Shippn)</td>
<td>972.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schedules c/ist 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registry forms</td>
<td>86.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duf. Ap't with Cert. of Rep.</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appl. No. 2 for Q. Rec.</td>
<td>172.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x 3 - x Receipt</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x 4 - x Item</td>
<td>1030.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x 5 - x - Rep.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECEIVABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rec. by Single S. &amp; 5, 21 $</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duf. in dup. 6, 64 -</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acts of Congress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Init. of Dept.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acts of Dept.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addit. to art. 10</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations on pay</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com. Eff'ns, forms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Curr. of Credits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice to agents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service of Docs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 1,417.44
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dolls</th>
<th>Cts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Envelope box, continued.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Envelope letter document</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circulars (transcripts)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commission</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Writing paper</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Writing paper</td>
<td>8 1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copying ink calendar</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Candles</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1/2d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boxes of matches</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall paper</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone bottles ink</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/4 lb. printing paper</td>
<td>240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ink, n. best do.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter book and paper</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 pages official Envelope letter</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small memo, booked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pasting card to collector</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circular to assessors</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RECEIVABLE.

Nov. 5, 1873.

Brewer Entailed Wood.

Mrs. Stewart.

Package of 1000 Forem.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dolls.</th>
<th>Cts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**RECEIVABLE.**
June 24th

Letter to J. M. C. Cook,

Dear Sir,

In care of Union Merchants Co., Richmond, Va.

12 July

His brother, at Athens, says they can't pay, until the end of the war, have none but Gov't funds.

June 20th, 1863,

E.S.

June 19th 22D. Cost of trip to from Athens. 436.30

Mr. E.S.

June 24th. Stuffed 89 cups. 9.00

99 returned some

Unsure
E. Schulze,

Missions

Care of P. Hinemann

29 August, Charleston, S.C.

Be immediate

At same care

Bank of the State of So. Ca.

B. M.
By cash from me $270.70

To balance due $144
6% Starch $1.25
coal $0.50
Cash $5.00
small notes $4.10

25th Bond to date, for
Robert Wright
Charleston $179.00
$193.85

26th To cash $104.00

297.85

270.70

27.15

To cash in addition $500 given in
Charleston, S.C.

Bond of receipt sent Sept. 163

23d By receipts $600 ($1400 in
Bonds and notes, in Envelope)

14th Oct for bond site in A. 5.65 acres
To Achille Boulet.
Sept. 5th. Proceeds of Draft.
£400.00

To pay to E. S. Welman. £200.00

Dy. To

A.B. In letters to S. Huthoff
or Mr. S. Kuscheniek
Mr. Macaulay a Judge
Rev. Walker, Sept. 5th
£400. enclosed (in 100$)
Also Mr. S's letter to Mr. K
Enclosing £20, & a faltick
of Plate of Silver that
only $2.00 from Mr. Oles.
Soak salt to Mecklinburg
costing with freight. 100

Act balance due 0th. R. £124.